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Flood Control W ork
While the fenlicton llert.l<l left week was
“  1
*. _ T end ers, accord ing to  in form ation  g iven  l l i c
£
h . TWO MEN FINED 
AFTER FIGHT
5®
- ‘W
c : „ ; i : ; i 7 . " h c ‘c : ; i n - r  hrcliarke wm  he called hclorc the end 
°T h c'H era ld  ,.om led out in its editorial that the days m ost
r.bk’f •
. „ i , a h l e  l o r  t h i s  . ^ k  While the ^
“'''’'” ' : f i in ,r t ; c e lp l i s l m d  this winter. T he Herald wa.s but
A'f;
•'*' If
little • tn th e  unrest regard ing th is  project w h ich  has FAMILY THAT PRAYS together stays
g iv in g  voice to  the unre. g  unities during toEcUicr” was the theme as Rev. Patrick Peyton,
been  g row in g  from  the border to  the lake com m unities d g director-founder of Family Rosary Crusade and 
been grow  g Theatre, addressed the family prayer rally
recent w eeks, ten ders as in the City Park Wednesday night. Hui^reds of
T h e annou ncem ent regard in g  the ca llin g  O persons of nil faiths from all over the Okanagan
w elcom e new s. It w ill g iv e  crusading priest. /
With him on the decorated platform were (leftcarried in our T h u rsd ay  issu e  w as  
com fort to  th ose  w h o  r igh tly  h ave been b ecom in g  restive under  
the cloak o f officia l secrecy . T h a t is, it w ill  u n less som e fur- 
her h itch  occu rs to  further d elay  the c a llin g  of ten ders and  
Ihe com m en cem en t o f the w ork . T h e officia ls o f the tw o  d e­
partm ents concern ed , th e  federal and provincial public w orks  
departm ents, shou ld  leave  no effort unm ade to  accelerate the  
S k  w h ich  is  now  planned and budgeted  for. J o  the laym an  
there w o u ld  seem  to  be every  reason to  hope that before th e  
runoff n ex t sp rin g  a very  considerable portion  of the w ork  w ill
have been  com pleted .
to right): Very Rev. W. B. McKenzie. Kelowna parish 
priest and Dean of the Okanagan; Most Rev. !•. P. 
Carroll, D.D., Bishop of Calgary; Frank Hyland, pm- 
ceedings chairman; Most Rev. M. M. JTohnsmi, D.D., 
Bishop*^of Nelson; Most Rev. N. N. Savaryn, O.S.B.M^ 
D.D. Apostolic Exarch for Western Canada (Greek 
Catholics). In the foreground is Rev. A. L. DcLcstrc, 
O.Pracm., parish priest at Rutland.
Sequel of an after-dance flghl at 
Finn’s Hall Saturday night say two 
men fined $10 and costs in district 
police court this morning. Charg^  
before Stipendiary Magistrate G. 
A. McKay were William Schneider 
and Joseph Dorncr.
Charges followed a fracas that 
Constable T. F. Baker said invol­
ved others besides the two men. 
But when ho arrived ot the scene 
on routine inspection, only the two 
charged were fighting. The others 
had citlier left or been escorted 
away by friends.
Full-Time Farmers Will 
P ay $ 1 0 5  For Land
J^UE to adverse weather eoiulitions exiierionccd last wmlcr,
Canadians M ust Learn 
To Sell Their Country, 
Says C BC  Commentator
THEFT CHARGE 
BEFORE CADI
A charge of theft of an overcoat 
and jacket froip Bert Mussatto is 
being heard by Acting Police Mag­
istrate G. A. McKay in city police 
court
TwoTehicles 
Damaged 
In Collision
r ‘
__ com p letion  of the storage dam  on the W estban k  irrigation
project has not progressed as far as expected, and work may 
not he finished until next spring. Word 1” B**” 
ceived this week from O. L. Jones, M.P. (Yale) following an 
interview in Ottawa with the acting general superintendent, 
fanners’ division, and the deputy minister of veterans aflairs. 
At the .same time it was revealed that the cost per acre to nm- 
time fanners will he approximately $105 and $160 per acre for
small holders. , . . .  • ,
The Westbank irrigation project is being opened tor ex- 
servicemen who desire to go in for full-tune, or part-time farm- 
iiiir Accordinpf to Mr. Jones, the availability of this project for 
the spring of 1950 is dependent upon the coiitra.ctor’s progress 
in the construction of the Rose Valley dam.
During recent weeks, scores of local veterans have been taken oyer 
the of the farming plots will be m^
the next few weeks. Many ex-scrviccmen, interested in taking up farm­
ing on a large scale,.have been "qualifying" themselves during the past
12 months by working on various farms throughout the district
The We^bank district is particularly suited for growing tomatoes, 
peaches and apricots.
At the same time it was revealed 
the Cawston Bench Irrigation pro­
ject may also be delayed a few
Canadians must learn ^  sell from
their“ y. Canada is no, longer - l y  .way however, ta. a second charge
Four hundred dollars damage was
caused in a late Sunday morning  ^ ___ _______ _
l  this afternoon. collision between a passenger car jg 'expected to
Accused is Rudolph ^o^offi- and light truck at , the Water St.- .veterans by the sum-
Case was adjourned this morning Laurence Ave, intersection. No one Several snags have
after he was injured. also been encountered in the com-
He pleaded! guilty fjjis morning j3anu,ge to the car, driven by R-/ pietion of the Penticton West
------------------------------------- r S u ^ r o l -  m e i  a^Sugh IravoUlng. aad paople be- - r E S  PUbSc J  " a
Roury Folk Feitival
On October 2Ut the Kelowna Rotary Club plans to spon- taow tbeb m ^ g T O I T f ^ H W
sor  w h a t ,  i t  is  h o p e d , w i l l  b e  t h e  B rs t  a n n u a l  o . n .e  In ter- CONSTRUll lOJN
job of selling themsrfyes, and that  ^ V A I i U l ^ S  S H O W
with
Mr.
LOCAL OFFICE 
WILL HANDLE 
NHA PROJECTS
J. Allan Jones, B.C. region'll su-
the Okanagan. The purpose of the festival is three maraddress*delivered by John Fi
TT J • 4-rk orrAater nar- -----   ^ — -
Hilker, was set a t'$150. Driver Bench project, 
the truck, R, A. (^esswell, es- Following the interviews 
tiniated his damage at $200. the government officials, j
The accident scene, with two Jones requested that he be _^ven pgjyjgoj central Mortgage and 
blind corners, had stop^ signs r ^  written reports of how the va^ ^^  Housing Corporation, announces a 
[moved on Lawrence AVa. mono projects stand to copy^oi ,g.orcani2ation of corporation’s ac-
than a year ago. It is
sttoulate interest in United Nations; to f  M  S f t E _  S f i t i V a S S
mony among the various racial groups m this area, to cr e ^  ^  Hughes-Games Fn- In o
ereafer appreciation of Canadian citizenship. day night. The former lawyer, and
T h e  d a t l  o f 'th e  fe stiv a l in itse lf  is s ign ifican t as it  fa lb  in  S ^ S n X h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S f f i f e o u ^ -
ther words Canadians find the 
a more exciting country in 
devoted which to live." BIG DECLINE
this coun-Unite‘d'¥aTrons' Week; During this week P“ ple throughout »
th e  w orld , from  the p o les to  th e  trop ics, from  crow ded c ity  and wind t ur „But," he contmued. “we have
i r S ^ T h U g ^ w m  i^ tL V n Jt So nruch to celebrate the ^
anniversary^of the world;Wide o r ^ z a h ™  for peace -  to
Value of
Issued During September 
Amount to $71,671
PEAK IN 1948
rededieate themselves to the cause for which the
^ '“ p or a four-yeaf-old the U n ite i N ations is a pretty lu sty  objects
in fa n t ,  developing in m a n y  directions, making its mistakes and off The cloak of inferiority com- 
attaining many successes3. The United Nations is literally the ^^^gferring to himself as a man ^ f
o pari ' ~
and rejoicing as we watch the progress of this child of our Canada is a little country in a sea
small nation.
Sell Democracy
Mr. Fisher thought greater em­
phasis should be placed on Cana-
Bank for 
Office
Extending Local
ve re aate. n.  re-o e z :
__________________  understood these reports have been forwarded t^ fj^ ^ in  T e  ‘
the traffic advisory committee m  to The Kelowna C o ^ ^  Effective immediately, the Kelo-
the city has recommended Water They read as follows. district rentals office will be­
st. again be made a through lane westbank Irrigation Project a full branch office; As such
from Bernard to Harvey. “The project has been given first it will process all national hous-
Minor damage was caused wnen ^gj.g g | t^g gpin- i„g ggt man applications making
a truck backed u ^  mto a parked ^ould be completed by possible a considerable speed-up m
the spring of 1950. However, on the service to borrowers situated in 
24th September we were adyised the Interior bounded roughly by 
that complications have arisen in Bridesville, Princeton, Spence s 
constructing the storage dam, and Bridge, Williams Lake and Revel- 
it is anticipated that'the dam con- stoke. :
struetjon will not be completed: R. W. Lupton, who recently re-
prior to the coming spring. The turned from a conference in Van-
contractor was held up last win- couver with regional office loan of­
fer due to adverse weather condi- ficials, will assume the position of
tions and has not progressed as far manager and will be responsible
. ------  as was expected. W hether or not for loan approvals, appraisals and
Tickets are now on sale for the he will be able to complete the dam inspections. In addition the branch
international folk song and dance will depend on how severe the office will continue to be respon-
_____ auto near the Catholic Church
Building ' Permits shortly before 9 a.m. yesterday.
FOLK FESTIVAL 
TICKETS NOW 
ON
cv.c*....... e, ------ ., ------------ - ,  . da’s pioneers.
in d iv id u a ls  o f  t h e  w o r ld  a n d  e a c h  o f  n s  h a s  c a u s e  f o r  a n x ie ty  ^  T o rn  to  Page 5, s to r r  2;
time, this hope of our world. of countries. He berated those who are inclined to look up to the Am-
B u t  r e ib ic in e r  a n d  c o n c e r n  a p a r t ,  U n ite d  N a t i o n s  w e e k  c a n  gj-iga^s, and said it is about time
■ - . . 1 •,. ?—  — ui:_ +/-, vo- Canadians started thinking in terms
Construction values in the city festival to be held Octo]3er 21, at coming winter _ will be. ^ pir
“ThW should know Hnrins the nine months of the year, h o’clock in the Memorial Arena. "The diversion works leading projects in Kelowna, Periticton,They should, know during ^ the^nme  ^ The c o l M  affair is being spon- f ro m  Bear Creek to the storage Kamloops, Vernon and Revelstoke.
pared with the corresponding p en - sored b y  the Kelowna R otary , C lub d ^  are  progre^mg weU^and « mr
od in 1946, it was revealed in fig- in commemoration of the fourth delay is expected her^ v ?  ,„nrV \T I 7 I  D A \ T  M  ANJ
released this morning by anniversary of United Nations. contract for the distribution work- E n t h u s i a s m  of t h e  v a r i o u s  n a t -  l e a d i n g  f ro m  t h e  dam t o  t h e  indi-
. 1 ^  nnh lir noin ion  tO re n ic
serve  a practical purpose in m obiliz  n g  P p a nation. “We have all those pa-
effort in support of the United Nations. The war years mallei things which Great Britain 
c S .  b u t  fh e  p r e s e n t  p e r io d  i s  in  m a n y ^ r e s p e c ts  ev en  bleg
WOULD INCLUDE 
MILL AVENUE 
IN ROAD PLAN
ures . ,
building inspector A. E. Clark.niirinW «?entember onlv 39 per- ional groups taking part in this ga- vidual units has not yet been,let, 
m S  w ele i s S  for a total v^ue la eveft is"^remarkable. Total_of^ 16 it is noLanticipat_e£tha^^
were
more critical. W e have had a cessation of hostilities, but we j^ ggiaj-ing Canadians must face In addition to the provincial go- the main-
have n o  g en u in e  peace
re n u u  a  c.. ................ Declarin  a aaia s st race vernm ent undertak ing  t
Order has v e t to  be b rought out o f con- realities, the speaker thought that ^gnangg gf 1.5 miles of the
• '‘ J ^  oVimil/? >inv<a iTTinWIAd^e * . ___- ____•__ _ mamg. u T'ViP mrHit «;prinus asoect should have a toowledge highway running through the mu-fusion; peace has yet to be secured. 1 he most serious aspect of the French language. He behev- „icipauty. City Council is reques-
nx wiixic uuizrrK ........ nations represented by over 180 work will be delayed by_the coh-
mnnth la^t^ear constauction was people will participate in thp show, struction of these works. Survey of
X e-m on th  ffigW h tin g  the evening’s enter- the individual units on this pro-
fntni nnw stands at $771813 com- tainnient will be authentic native ject is nearing cbmpletjon and wiltotal now stands at 5771^“ . wm^ costumes worn by representatives b e  finished and in readiness for this
of the various countries and the coming sprmg. taking place Popular Police Officer Leaves
WILL RE 
SGT. DAVIDSON
and
.h o  fnrt th a t w e  no lon ger  d isp lay  th a t in ten sity , th at u n ity  ed, however that every French Ca- ting that’Mill Ave. from the ferry is  th e  ta c t  tn a t w e  no lon gci . radian should be able to speak the ,.ii„ to Ellis St and from Ellis St.
o f purpose w ith  w h ich  w e  concentrated  on  th e  w ar ta sk  English, language^ ^  ____to Bernard Ave!, be included in the
pared with $2,277,057
fcsS d  io'the Globe Real- lovely traditional folk songs
i S . . f  h T .^ h 'S  S t  greet task eonlrontlng thelocal branch of Roy _  _  United Nations in gathering the va-
building of a new garage topped S u s " ^ X " 1 f  the list of construction values last onious unit, is tne
“Negotiations are _ . .
with the ^  provincial land clearmg 
department. It is anticipated that 
Turn to Page 8, Story 1
For New Post at Nelson on 
Thursday
a ; & ' 4 h e  v ictory . T h e  pub lic appears gen era lly  in t h e j t t U  " S .o S “ c e n S S
tude of the spectator, interested, yes, but whose serious think­
i n g  is  directed to local, immediate matters.
Consciously or unconsciously a great many people are 
oppressed by a feeling of inadequacy and helplessness in the 
face of the world problems. They ask: Does my single opinion 
and my influence matter in the least? Are not world events the 
product of blind forces, or the cunning of a few manipulators
behind the scenes? Why should I exert myself?
Plainly, then, it must be^explained that “world opinion 
is the sum of “individual opinion,"
RURAL AREA 
GONSTRUCTiON 
ON INCREASE
govenmeht imdertook to maintain cost around $20,000, while Smith’s 
. . . .  ---------•—. 2,-_-----u T urn  to Page 5, Story 3.
Value of construction permits in 
the Kelowna regulated area, out­
side the city limits, totalled $57,055
all main highways running, through 
B.C. municipalities. The govern­
ment, has agreed to maintain tae 
foUowing roads: Water' St. from 
Bernard t6 MiU Ave.; west on Mill 
to the ferry; south on Mill to Ber­
nard; east on Bernard from Mill to 
city limits; and south on the 'Ver- 
non road to a point 95 feet north 
of Sutherland Ave.
It was pointed out when the 
Houe-Princeton highway is open­
ed, there wiU be a major increaseand th a t opin ion  is th e  durmg the month of September, .
I  ^ an increase of $7,800 compared with m tourist traffic,^ana Hown
he v a st  corresponding n - “ cessarv to divert motorists down
arm ies o f fig h tin g  m en and factory  W orkers to  w a g e  w orld  ^cortog^^^^^
mightiest force on earth. It was opinion that recruited the vast the corresponding month last year, p°fr^^Ellta°St
fontxxrv worker® to  wae-e w orld  according to O. V. M. Roxby, buil- Mill Ave. from E l l i s ^
Fall From 
Track Fatal 
To Laborer
same problem 
smaller scale.
a
new Canada' by the merging of cul­
tures' of the various nationalities 
within its borders.
■ Verbal appeals are inadequate in 
this task and the common bond of 
musical heritage is a great unifying 
•bond in drawing these grcMps to­
gether.
MARKETING 
BOARD PLANS 
ANNUAL PARLEY
Annual meeting of the B.C. In-
Corporal T. O -igley, Nelson, will 
replace Sgt. W Davidson in Kelow­
na, set. R. D. McKay, NCO in 
charge of K '’ na B.C. Provincial 
Police, said t ' Cpl. Quigley is 
expected to an've here Wednes-
**^Sgt. Davids?'- whose promotion 
to the higher nnk from corporal 
became effec'i e October 1, has 
been transfei'nd to Nelson after 
lowna policing the
DODGERS, YANKEES 
IN WORLD SERIES
tprior" Veeetable Marketing Board two years in tenor v_ g -arixr -nart nf No- area outside Kelowna.
wilL be h^d the While here, Sgt. Davidson waged
vember, according to ^  successful war against crime and
---------- w -  X « ding inspector.
w ars It w a s  op in ion  that m ade ava ilab le  th e  v a st reven u es Total of 40 permits was issued.
needed to conduct the struggle. Nations today are as strong
as the public op in ion  th e y  can  m ob ilize  in support o f their  lowing is a break-down in figures: 
policies. Residences
The United Nations is only as strong as the world opinion
INDIAN LAND 
TRESPASSER 
GETS $5 FINE
A 62-year-old laborer died in Ke­
lowna General Hospital this, morn­
ing, nine days after his neck was 
fractured in a fall fi*>m
into the death of Mitsura Muraka- v ^ o n  radio stations. All the board room of B.C. Tree Fruits marking
■World Series is ah all-New York
^ ^ ^ th  New Yoife Yankeep and 
Brooklyn Dodgers 'won their games 
.yesterday that decided American
Co-operative Growers 
Westbank, on Monday,
7 at 2 o’clock.
Registered growers m
- Centre,
Association, accompany Sgt. Davidson to Ncl- 
November son Thursday, where^ they will re­
side at 719 Stanley Street, 
the dis- Just a few weeks ago, the poP" 
Win- ular police officer was presented
n a n O I ivuv a i* * i r o w i n n  a H m
The accident occu^ed at_the Suniiav
which yearns for peace, which is apparently not strong enough c .^ .  ^ 1 ,
to drive the United Nations forward to complete success, hut f ’S n S
yet strong enough to keep it going in spite of very severe trials
If any further proof o f the pow er o f w orld  op in ion  is  need- ggo; Mrs. C. Zapotichny, $3,000.
ed it is  the enorm ous sum s spent, e sp ecia lly  b y  d ictatorsh ips. Additions and Alterations
’ l l  tht-rsiicrVi nrnnacrrmfla Ruler® ill ev erv  P- Lein, $150; P. Lacroix, $250;, Vernon issued instructions for En-to  m ould  public op in ion  through  propaganda. KUiers m  ev ery  j  $i,oo0; Mrs. M. Cun- ocTwUsoh to fold up his tent and
land know  th a t th ey  and their po lic ies su rv iv e  o n ly  w h en  sup- eer, $25; H. R. Butler, $850; M. Av- vamoose. He failed to do so.
- , . V anthay, $100; E. Deering, $25; P. C. .
ported  b y  their  peop le . Listor. $300.
B u t m an y w ill p ersist in d ou b tin g  th e  im portance o f  the Garages
mi. m a m li- »xcu exceot
_____  fa rm  o f his employer, Albert TeU- | |^ e s ^ ®
A man who, poUce said, had been " " |* ^ S ^ e “r v icrw ilfb e  skry, commences at 10.45 ami.
Sunday ■will start 
Sunday game, if neces-
Ltd., on 
at 8 p.m.
20 years in the service. 
M a y . “  Novem^ ^^ ^^  ^“Ja °"^ownd
“w,.®«lank*'todtan^R^seJ^e® the Buddhist Temple on Wednesday on the Westbank toman _Heserye,  ^ g nm  followed by inteFment m 
was charged in district police court cemetery. Prayer service
last week with tresp ^ m g._   ^ _ S m  be h e K  toe cL pel of Day’s
Funeral Service at 8 p.m. tomor-The matter was brought to a head when the In g i^  Agent at row. ■ ^
Surviving are two daughters, one 
in Westbank—Mrs. K. Iwasaki—and
FROST RECORDED 
IN SOME AREAS 
DURING NIGHT
Kelowna To Be 
OiT Airwaves For
*** ------------ . - __Frost w as’recorded in some sec-one in Japan-His wffe Prajeceared ^^e Okanagan last night,
individuars opinion : What is one voice among so many? The N. T. Apsey, $500; A. Promcci,
Wilson was fined $5 by Stipen- --- vears wons oi luc ***o—■
diary av " Mf°! M a r a S  P^^^September 30 and warned to stay
off the reserve.
after Mr. and rs. arakami last night
moved to this district.
, . , e x $125; Cross-Roads Supply, $400; B.
ans^vc^ is: Much more important than might appear, for the a . Heinzman, $200; H. R. Butler,
active articulate people of influence are actually very feW. The gOO; F.
indifferent and in active  are m any, but their  influence upon $400; P. Avanthay, $200.
world events is negative. It exists only to strengthen the in-» ^ ^ ^ v,,.
fluence of the active few, which may not always be on the side otichny, $75.^ ’
o f in ternational und erstan d in g , g o o d w ill and peace. _ h o S ? ’J?hrP F e^ c™ ”’$M0;’ wTre-
The efforts o f organ ized  com m u n ities  w on  the v ictory  in bouse. Hall Bros. Ltd., $500; tool-
in Kelowna was 33 above, many lo­
cal gardens were blackened. Fol­
lowing is a list of temperatures
f in e
HZELOWNATTias become internationally known through its 
A ,  annual Regatta, and news stories
Since la s . T h a r s d a v ^  ^  r h ? o u g h o n i  ' S T t i r  h a v e " c o n tr ib u te d  n  g r e a t  d e a l in  b o o s t in g
Sept. 29 ...... ....... - 74 53 t h e ‘t o u r i s t  in d u s t r y  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y .
..... 70 ' 43 , A • r-__ ■ holt’ rereivSept. 30 
Oct. 1 . 
Oct. 2 ..
tr.
One^ again Canada’s “banana b e ” c e d e d  dominion-wule
tr! nublicity last night when John Fisher, CBC commentator, tc- puoMcity lasi .1 “John Fisher Reports” to the Oka-voted one of his broadcasts,
war. It call win the peace, too, despite all obstacles, ii leader- shed, R  Wutlke. WO; blaciraimto R  efforts of the Rutland Board of Trade. , swamped the North O k ^ - hour broa.
bio .arlLs to mlrshal th; de;o desire, the energies and the 1  ¥b?K elowna fire b r ig a d e >  t r u c k  No: 2 is now statmueff e^thiPon
U'PLAND.-t-Rutlarid norw has a'fire engine of its own, thanks 
to the 
ONE INNING—13 RUNS „'irran . t xt
RUTLAND -  A Ided_hv 13 ru.m international service o f the CBC w ill g ive  a half-
in toe fourth inning, Rutland Ad- ivow  inc ”* ' - v . Kpamed all over
anacs s  t  t  kaM- m- dcast on K elow n a, and tin.
ship arises to marshal the deep desire, the energies ana tne move building, R. D. Knox, $75; 1 he ls.eiowna i^e u n s a u c s  l»ia - the n ew  fire game here Sunday, toe final ball to casts will be included,
imagination that is latent in each community. The Kelowna ^  Rutland Welding Shop, until the fam e of the year. be^"heard ^ o n * 'S S '^ lS ^ ? ^ d o c ^  president and general
Rotary Club through its forthcoming folk festival is endeavor­
ing to give that leadership in Kelowna.
British Action Puzzling
The action of some British manufacturers in increasing 
their prices in sterling to eliminate a lowering of the price of
TRADE BOARD 
ASKS SPEED-UP 
IN DEVELOPMENT
hall machine is $1,600, and about $900 has
been raised to date to pay for the vehicle. Balance has to be 
raised bv December 31. In addition, the track will have a large 
tank constructed on the vehicle which will have a capacity of
400 gallons of water. , ' ,
Fire hall wiU be constructed on Board of Trade •will contmue to
A. K. Loyd, 
m anager of
ARENA HEADS 
COMMEND CITY 
FOR NEW WALKS
entitled  “Cana- B.C. T ree F ru its, w ill discuss th e
nojLM. _ _ — ------------------  » »v Kelow na and d istric t W ar M em-
B .C J.G .A . property , opposite Bob can v ass  toe d istric t. Team s of th ree  Com m ittee vhrpte C ity  Coun-
Tvrus4^A»e> ctAtion. 7emDOrary___ ___ fn- tniir __ a__fhiinirc:Executive of the Board of Trade "White’s Service station, ^temporary more have volunteered to- 'tour Monday night expressing thante
through the facirn teo t u m ^  '’S n S ^ f i r h e o r . l  Uic roar o<
iS'rtioA'uJIB^^ra^A^It w i l ? ^  machinery in some of the wnneries 
PQ-r' The broad- and in the apple juice factory., R  heard at 7 p.m. PST The broaa ,.Yiny” Walrod will discuss the 
will tell the story of BC -» of this phase of the
including expanding industry, while IVJrs.
Molly Seltler will talk about her
tboir commotlities iu the dollar area is puzzling to say the least. Sina’SS”^  g y a T s t r S ^ t m  CMetTouTHughi a^d “ f  .h?m
When the pound was devalned the understanding was that dohgJh^h^u|m^^ “ |,i°^ ?aS lh E ‘m.d p1oS?"r.Sd; > K d  I V S e
Britain would thus be able to increase her exports to dollar „  ^  pointed out Kelowna has constructed. ^
- - - - - - - -  - fire hall w ill have room for sound of tne siren m  xne
__TA hnnH w ill bG Q siSn^  tO FGSldcntScountries because the demand for British goods w ould b e  s .i -  ,f,^ Sg?hulr»m plSfo;'’S  t w x v S i "  u"ls"V ^^ f i^ h u to  o1® ^de
that cheapening of the pound delayed due to a property a second tank on a trafler that can ^ t  toe B o a r ^ f^ d e  ^
.should make possible. That was something everyone could *!»•>«>• The trade board  *m W  h e  hauled  to a Are as a supplemen- are a r o u u f  .Tta be a sigual
mulated there by the lower prices a signal***W --------  _ . w
extra to get out the cheque“ the city  to proceed w ith  th e  fuU ta ry  w a te r supply. Tnese ex ira  lo  g e i ouw ^
understand, and people began to look for a drop in prices of developm ent of th e  area as speed- items, including th e  toe atarm  sys-
■ Continued on Page 8 lly  as possible. tern, will cost around $2,500. cessary toe protection.
for the work done on the roato  
walks, lanes and grounds in the 
•vicinity of the Memorial Arena.
City fathers tossed the bouquets 
between City Engineer George Me-
ckling  and A lderm an Dick Park­
inson, who were responsible for 
the w ork. .
Additional landscaping will be 
done as toe property is cleared ol 
buildings.
cast ill t ll t  st  
$25,000,000 fruit industry.
Actuality sequences, 
interviews and: sound effects v/ere  
recorded in- Kelowna 'recently by 
CBC staff member^ from Vancou­
ver. ■ ,
The sub-title on this program is 
“The Valley of the Blossoms’* and 
the broadcast will tell the story of 
the coming of B.C. Tree Fruits to
job’ on a coring and peeling macb-
inG. *
Practical problems of the. or- 
chardists will be told by G eor^  
Fitzgerald, one of the valley s m«rt 
famous growers. In addition 
staff members Marcc Munro and 
John Sherman will be heard in them i, inch,. Syd^Hubhlc.^hhi.it dbg. wW
c n c  .pc-erm cve„m
M itchell’s*report to grow ers broad- correspondent.
' l l
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LEHERS 
THE EDITOR
a p p l e s  f o b  BRITAIN <
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Dear sir: . „
The news of the apple order from 
G reat B ritain  w ill gladden the 
hearts of m any throughout the  Ok- 
anogan, as w ill also our own go­
vernm ent’s attitude, in its gesture 
of friendship  tow ard  the Old 
Country, and assistance to- the fru it 
grow er here.
Why not then an Okanagan-w ide 
response also, for we know large as 
the o rder is, it docs not go very 
fa r in  supplying the  apple hungry 
kiddles and grown ups, too, of the 
m illions of G reat Britain.
To mo (for I’m  an  old-tim er of 
A rm strong) they logical th ing to 
m eet th is u rgen t need would b e  to 
le t the  m ilk of hum an ,kindness 
over-ride the iron  bound channels 
of business practices, ju st for once. 
F o r you are  not catering  to  a com-
prtUtve m arket w here grading to 
standards bet?oine» a  factor, out 
w hat is fa r better, it to ctam c 
and widen the bond of 
the ties lliat bind and should hold 
in us that love of the old land, as 
well as expressing our sym painy 
for those in need. .
And this can well be done by 
sending the "orchard 
for it is quantity  ra th e r 
duality, that tiiey need, bo let in t  
ro g a r f  bo apple.s for
num ber, for we k n o w  tha t ht thds 
world of turm oil of 
crcl of universal broUierhood, lies 
in reversing our business
v i r_to m eet Uic need of thoM  in
need, instead of catering  to  those 
who have abundance because they 
ijosscss tlic w herc-w lth-all to  buy, 
* This is certainly 
of expressing good-will 
lieve by elim inating all the ex 
pense possible in grading ““ d P“ck- 
iiig and a t the sam e lim e utilizing 
to its fullest, the w hole of the 
apple crop. If we believe in re- 
tu^rnlng thanks to our C reator, su re­
ly this is the w ay—-to create love 
and peace upon th is earth .
T ruly.
H. E. COLDICOTT.
FIRE TRUCKS 
WILL RECEIVE 
DAILY WARM-UP
• F ire  engines will be given a six 
mile "warm  up’’ every  day 
dcr to give the vehicles a bcttci 
all-round lubrication.
A lderm an W. T- L- 
to ld  C ity Council M onday night 
th a t the usual p ractice is ^  w arm  
them  up in the  lire hall. T he now 
engine, recently purchased  by th e  
fire departm ent, has now been p u t 
into operation. ____
Exceeding the sP^cd 
school zone cost B etty  M. Jaclcmnn 
$5 paid by w aiver in  city  ponce 
court Septem ber 24.
Indian Dennis Oselle was Aued 
$5 and  costs in city  police court 
Septem ber 24 w here he was ch ar­
ged w ith  intoxication. _____ _
-AAOUNTAIN DEW
JE N G B U S C H
HANi)i-PEN 
DESK SETS
Still a t th e  o ld  price  
★
B u y N o w  and S A V E !
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
Phone 1202 1447 E l l is  S t
2 5 fc  DISCOUNT
A  fu ll se lection  of
ENGLISH GABARDINE TOPCOATS
These G arm ents were made % 
especially for D unaw ay’s
The o ther day S tan Sipipson took 
th ree  or four of us ou t to  v isit his 
logging camps u p  W hitem ans 
C reek and on Terrace M ountain. 
I t  was an  experience. .
l>m one of those people who each 
tim e they see a road  leading of! the 
m ain highway w ant to  know  w nere 
it goes, w hether it be  a , d ir t road 
o r a paved one. I love new  roads. 
Un and down the  O kanagan, of 
course. I have 'seen  thousands of 
logging roads cutting  u p ’ th e  h ill­
sides b u t for some reason, discrea- 
tio n  for once, perhaps, I  h ^ e  a- 
voided them . Now I know  why.
I  was too busy looking to  pay 
m uch attention to  S tan’s 
figures, bu t, if I  rem em ber coraect- 
ly , w e w en t up W hitem an s Creek 
about fifteen m iles and u p  T e ^  
race M ountain about tw elve in  from  
th e  westside road. VThen I  say up 
I  m ean ju s t that.
S tan  said  th a t the  roads cost on
th e  average about $2,000 a  m ile  and
th a t his com pany bears th e  
of them. ^The th ing th a t am azed m e 
about th is was th a t th e  cost 
so low. B ig bulldozere, course, 
a re  the  answ er and  th ey  do do a 
m ighty  good job. Both th e  roads w 
trave lled  were, b roadly  speakm&  
m uch b e tte r  th an  th e  average d irt 
ro ad  u n d e r  the  ju risdiction o f th e  
aepartm en t of public w orks..
T hey  w ere  b u ilt fo r  logging track s
and  are  h o t easy roads t o ^ ^ ^ ^  
The grades are no t easy and  t h ^ e  
a re  m any, m any •. sw itchbacks. On 
th e  Terrace M ountain road, w i  
rem em ber correctlyi wte rough ly  
figured th ere  w as a six  Percent 
grade over eleven m iles. A nd th a t 
m eans m uch heavier grades m  some 
Dlacesy Terrace M ountain is 
fee t and  th e  camp is about 5,200. As 
Okanagan L ake is 1,130 th a t m e ^  
w e had  clim bed ju s t abou t 4,000 
feet. T h at road, incidentally,, w as a 
v ery  p leasant one, being  m ostly 
through parklands.
We did not go to  th e  operations 
out of th e  W hitem an’s C reek  .camp.
Stan to ld  us th a t  a b o u t e ight m des
fu rth e r w e w ould reach  th e  heigm  
of land betw een th e  O kanagan an d  
th e  Nicola vallies. T he ro ad  to  th a t  
cam p followed W hitem an’s ^ r e e k  
alm ost the w hole w ay  an d ^ th a t 
m eant w e w ere in  a n a rro w  S°^Se 
m ost of th e  tim e. The c reek  th a t 
day a couple of w eeks ago w as a 
m ere trickle, b u t I  rem em here’d
S U 9 5
. . B B J U I D  M E W
T h at's W h a t th e  N E W  A N G U A  C O A C H  C osts Y ou  N o w !
A s little os
W ill m ake you  th e  ow ner of a  n ew  E n g lish  F ord Product.
P R E F E C T  F O R D O R  • - • • • • • ' * * $1>265.00
A N G L I A  COAGH . . • ' * ' ;  V * /  ’ • $L195.00
T H A M E S  >4"TON P A N E L  . . - - • - • • • ^  998.00
WE SELL THE LOWEST PRICED ENGLISH CARS
AND TRUCKS IN TOWN
r a il K elow n a M o t o r s  L td , for a dem onstration
K E L O W N A
th a t A lex M arshall one day to ld  
m e W hitem an's Creek drained  a 
largo w atershed and, nex t to 
sion Creek, had  the  heaviest runoff 
of all O kanagan Lake con tn b u tary  
creeks. I t  did no t look it  th a t 
b u t one only had to Took fo r flood 
signs to  s e e ' plenty^ I« w ould imo- 
ginc, come June, that a large po r­
tion  of the  road w e travelled would 
be u n d er w ater. I t  would h e  som e­
th ing  to  see th a t creek in  fu ll flood 
roaring  down th a t narrow  gorgel 
C reek  beds a re  natural rou tes fo r 
logging roads to  follow through te r -  
rito ry  as tough as that u p  W hite- 
m an’s C reek. A nd yet th ey  hav e  
th e ir  draw backs. One such w as th a t 
sou thw ard  from  th e  logging camp. 
S tan  said  th a t they  had, been  w or­
k ing  u p  th a t creek  for tw o yean* 
and  each spring the  creek  had  ta ­
ken  th e  road  out. I  can understand  
why. W e s ta rted  up to  see the  op- . 
era tions b u t ' the  road was ju s t too 
tough  and  w e w ere forced to  give 
u p  th e  idea. ,
A fte r the  clim b up from  the  lake  
b u t befo re en tering  the creek can­
yon th e  ro ad  crosses a w ide flat. 
S tan  to ld  us an  interesting story  
abou t th is  flat. I t  seems th a t back  
abou t 1910 a  syndicate pm ehased  
i t  and  subdivided it fo r orchards 
and  w h a t have you, including a  
tow nsite  w ith  parks and  city  ha ll ■ 
p roperty . I t  was all th e re  — 
p ap er a t  least. There wag a b it of 
a  delay, th en  the  w ar .came along 
and  th e  w hole thing fe ll by  th e  
w ayside. T his was. m ind you, ab ­
ou t th irty-five years ago.
Yes, i t  was an  interesting day. I t  
gave one an  'insight into the  vast 
te rr ito ry  w hich lies just, beyond 
our h ill-bound horizon and  it m ade 
one realize th a t any developm ent 
of th is h in terland  will be  th e  re su lt 
p rim arily , of the building of these 
logging roads. T he p art th ey  wiU 
p lay  in  th e  developm ent of th e  
country  w ill never receive th e  c re­
d it to  w hich they  are entitled. S tan  
Sim pson whose initiative and . 
ergy  is d irectly  responsible fo r th e  
roads w ill never be hailed  as a  
g rea t p ioneer who contributed m uch 
to  th e  opening up of th is  back  
country. No, the  hills w ill be p ie r­
ced b y  h un ters  and fisherm en and  
eventually  settlers who w ill n ev er 
give a- thought to  the fac t that^ th e  _ 
roads w ere b u ilt by p riv a te  in itia ­
tive. TTiose roads will eventually  
becom e highways, at least some_of 
them . A few  years hence the  d rive 
to  T errace  M ountain may he one, 
of th e  to u ris t attractions of th e  d i­
stric t. Who knows? S tran g er 'th in g s  
have happened. But m_y pointy is 
th a t hundreds of cars w ill be usm g 
th e  roads b u ilt by S tan Simpson 
and  n ev e r giving a thought to  th e  
how, w hen o r w hy they w ere  built- 
M any do use the  roads today, bu t, 
if  you are thinking of doing so. 
b e tte r  m ake it  a w eek-end as a 
logging tru ck  is a nasty  th ing  to  
m eet on some of the stretches.
C harged under the Ind ian  A ct 
.w ith  being unlawfully intoxicated,
! A ngeline A lexander was fined $10 
and costs in city  police court S ep­
tem ber 23.
Our 
Town
B y JA C K  SCOTT '
BO TO SLEiaP
If 1 g ree t your cheery  hello w ith  
a dlscolatlng yaw n o r doze off Into 
fitful b1 um ber, please page a  fe l­
low nam ed Hlgho Lew m an to come 
around and w ake , mo up.
Higho Lew m an holds tho p a ten t 
on a  how m ethod of sleeping, l ie  
calls i t  the  R otary  P o stu re  System, 
W ith th is system  you can have not 
m erely com plete insom nia, b u t get 
perm anently  m uscle-bound a t tho 
sam e tim e.
It nil began a  few  db^s ago when 
a ren d er sen t mo a  copy of "Beau­
ty  Fair."  A s luck w ould huvo It, 
I d idn’t  got around to  perusing 
lUghp's artic le  un til ju s t before 
clim bing Into tho qu ilts  Inst night. * * «
N orm ally I  never have any tro u ­
ble sleeping. W hen I am  tucked in- 
40 m y crib  th ere  is a  silen t little  
explosion and  a  balloon im m edi­
ately form s over m y head showing 
a saw  cu tting  through a log. I t  is 
as qu ick  us that. W hat’s m ore, I 
am  a one-position m an who w akes 
up In exactly  tho sam e spot and 
in tho sam e posture as w hen I  
left th is w orld. - '
Im agine my horror, then, to  find 
tha t H ighe Lew m an was cautioning 
his readers th a t th is was a satas- 
trophe. I t  seem  th a t one-position 
sleepers get all gnarled  up over a 
period of years.
"N ature w ill shorten  one side of 
you and lengthen the  other,” I  read. 
“This shortening and  lengthening 
throw s the en tire  body structu re  
out of balance.” '• A *
Even a m ention about sleep has 
m e knead ing  m y eyes, and  Mr. 
Lew m an’s little  essay w as too 
much. I  shucked into m y sleepers 
and sloped off for th e 'co u ch .
B u t th is  n igh t sleep would not 
coble. I  lay  there  in the  darkness 
and I  knew  th a t i t  w as happening. 
One side of m e was- lengthening. 
T he o th er w as shortening. I  be­
gan to  feel like a  w ax  figure over 
a slow  flame. T he te rrib le  cohVic-
tion  was grow ing on mo th a t I 
w ould aw ake pcnnancn tly  off b a l­
ance, an  Imago In a  m irro r a t  a  
Crazy House.
•  • •
I hirclicd ou t of bed. snapptnl on 
the  light and reached for "Beauty 
Fair.” I t was then th a t I  got into 
the  rea l m eat of Higho Lew m an s 
article, th e  R otary P ostu re Synlem.
"U o  on your back In a  straigh t 
position w ith  the  b u tlw k a  
in  lin e  w ith  the head  and  fre t 
tucked dow nw ard,” I read  eagerly. 
•‘T ake a  few  deep breaths, ralax  
and go to  sleep. W hen th is  position 
becomes tiresom e, tu rn  o v er on 
tho side, straigb icn lng  th e  bottom  
leg and  bending the  top leg u o ih  
tho knee Is duecU y in  fro n t of 
you, to  bo Used as a  so rt of prop.
"From  th is  position, tu rn  on  Uio 
abdom en, arm s a t  sides an d  occa­
sionally tu rn  th e  head, so th a t you 
won’t favor onq sido over tho  o th ­
er. N ow  tu rn  to  tho side you  have­
n ’t  s lep t on y e t and  take  th e  pos­
tu re  described for tho  o ther side.
M um bling tllfese d irections over 
and  over, I  c rep t back to  m y Benu- 
tyrcBt, s tretched  out like a bridge 
lamp, tucked  downward, and  bc-
gan to  ro ta te  like a m ad  y o g i
F o r some tim e I  lay  on  back 
deep-breathing, as a ltogether re la ­
xed as a m an on a tr ic k  trapdoor, 
occasionally lolling m y head from 
side to  side. 1 had begun to  won­
der, feverishly, how I was going 
to m anage to rotate sleep did 
conic, a prospect w hicn then  seem ­
ed highly  unlikely.
W hen th is position becam e tire ­
some I assumed P ostu re No. 2. Then 
like changing gears, I  eased Into 
Nos. 3. 4 and 5. I had  begun to  feel 
like a Bouthcra fried chicken tu rn ­
ing before tho open g rill of a drive- 
in.
Once (It m ust have been about 
4.30 n.m.) I became hopelessly m es­
hed between Positions 3 and 4 and 
had  to  get up and consult tho In­
structions. I t turned out th a t 1 had 
m y bottom  leg w here tlio top  leg 
should have been. O r perhaps it 
w as m y top leg w here my bottom  
leg should have been. In  any event, 
sleep seemed impossible In tho 
crouching position I  had  assumed, 
like a  m an about to s ta rt tho 100- 
m ciro sprint.
I  got up  agi ;.i and reached for 
Higho Lewmnn’s atrlcle, b u t th a t
IS tho lust I rem em ber until m orn­
ing. Lew m an had  finally p u t m e to  
sleep.
PTNKEY’S Phone
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G L I D D E N  eXTTM
S P E E D  J l i l  III
YOU’LL SAY IT, TOO! A NEW WONDER i^ AINT!
Syn thetic  Rubber E m ulsion  form ula g ives it  properties no other
W a ll P aint can  have.
1 _ A  Satin W all Finish w ith the w ashability of'enam el.
2__Covers m ost surfaces—no prime coat necessary.
3 -^E asiest of all paints to use.
A— No offensive odor.
Y ou are invited  to  test Spred Satin  yourself at your G lidden
dealer.
T w o Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis Sti
YOi) nap to  MME...ANI) sham in 
' T l i i  L tt'E v
IN BRITISH C O lD JtB Jfi
«-r ^ C* ^ »cS*
A second offence charge of being 
in a sthte of intoxication ih  a p u b ­
lic place cost L illy  W ilson $25 and 
costs w hen she appeared in  city 
police court Septfember 23.
A ppearing in  c ity  police co u rt 
Septem ber 23 on a charge of creat-^  
ing a  disturbance, Leo A rsenalt w as 
fined $10 and  costs.
^  IRE
'DEMERM RWI
FROM FORESTRY PRODUCTION 
$364 ,000 ,000  IN NEW WEALTH
. M ore in  dollar value than, m in in g  a n d  a g r icu ltu re
c o m b in e d , . .  m o re  th a n  f iv e  t im e s  our < ^o fn rn er^ l
fish in g  y ie ld  . . .  tha t* s th e  e s t im a te d  c m t r i b u ^ n
^  o u r  p ro v in c ia l e c o n o m y  a c h i e v e d ^  B .C . s g m n t
fo r e s t  in d u s tr y  i n  1948. T h e  c o m b in e d  e ffo r ts  o f  
S c ien ce , C a p ita l a n d  L a b o u r  h ave  a cco m p lish e d  .
th is  i n L s M  m iracle. W ith  a  m easure o f mut^^^
understandin g, co-operation a r^  d e term in a tw n ,
th is  sam e team  can successfu lly m eet th e  n e^
' challenge o f  restr ic ted  Triarkets . . .  can sUll lead
th e  tvorld in  lum bering.
E n t e r p r i s e ,  i n i t i a t i v e  a n d  h a r d  w o r k  m u s t  b e  a  l iv in g  p a r t
o f  a  d e v e lo p in g  c o u n t r y ;  e n t e r p r i s e  t o  f in d  n e w  r e s o u r c e s  W
n e w  u s e s  f o r  o l d  re s o u r« ie s ;  initiative and hard w o r k  to d e v e lo p
t h e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  i n t o  a c tu a U t i e s .  T h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  h v m g  o t
e a c h  o f  u s  w iU  r i s e  i n  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  h o w  m u c h  a l l  o f  u s  p r o d u c e  
t h r o u g h  b e t t e r  u s e  o f  m e c h a n i c a l  p o w e r ,  b e t t e r
b e t t e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  b e t t e r  c o U e c tiv e  b a r g a m m g .  Y e s ,  h a
w o r k  a n d  s o u n d  t h i n k i n g  a r e  r e w a r d e d  i n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
HERE IS WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT
i^J/
WORK MORE EFFECTIVELY 
. . .  every  hour y o u  are on  th e  jo b ,  
w h eth er y o u  are a n  em ployee, an  
em p lo yer, a  professional m an  or 
a  fa rm er .
SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES."* 
Trial b y  ju r y  is a  cornerstone c f  
ou r fre ed o m .
S E R V E  O N  C O M M U N IT Y  
G RO UPS. . .  d evo ted  to  im proving  
yo u r  co m m u n ity . Join  yo u r  local 
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A ssociation . 
B ette r  ed u ca ted  ch ildren  m ean  a  
m ore in te llig en t elec tora te . : ^
DON’T LET SOMEONE ELSE  
DO IT. The decisions th a t  affect 
y o u r  incomep yo u r  «?orJc» yo u r  
. , ,  ta k e  p a r t in  th e m . V ote in  a ll 
union  elections, be  w itling  to  serve 
o n  th e  executive i f  o p p o rtu n ity  
arises. V o te  in  s to c k h o ld e r s  
m eetin gs. '
MAKE THE COUNTRY’S BUSI­
NESS YOUR BUSINESS. S t i^ y
th e  actions o f o u r leg isla^ rs. 
A tte n d  p o ir n ^ l gatherings. Hear 
b o th  sides. K now  th e  issues and, 
vo te  in tetU gently. B elp  to  keep  
th e  good th ings in  ou r se t-u p  an d  
g e t r id  o f  th e  bad.
T his is  on e o f a  series pu b lish ed  4n  th e  pu b lic  in te rest.
UttnrtA
hsA
fiotUfRto
EDgUsi "’ C A P I I A N O
j t 'a H iT  o r  o iiB  o r  r a t  v o r t o i
b r e w e r y  L I M I T E D
C K B tr  B U S rttfC  OBCAlUXATtOHS ^
y.nwrrRn
M ercury - L incoln  D ealers
1610 P en dozi
P h on e  778
this advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government or British Columbia. This adverf-isement is not
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C32«V|pnl w ith  fa lling  to come to  
a com plete elop a t a city *top ■Ign, 
D. I*. Sanborn paid a fine of $3 by  
w aiver In city police court Septem ­
b er 21.
ROU TAIIOR-MADE 
aCARETTES
T^Im
fruwor UGHtmioMT 
n m K
SmoaMv tkm (!•««»•• '
•Ml nMt •#4*. iwil pvf <m4 Mkhxo In VIwRNi roflnr—cloM M 
—«*• c«Hm a p«rfMt c»o<w«n». 'ROUMASTEil 
Clrft meUne fif»yMV podk«t, Md* leboc 
•• cmd popnnv too. A«k for mOUMASTIO.
a5/er
APPLE BLOSSOM 
FESTIVAL DATES 
FIXED MAY 4-6
WENATCHEE— Tlic W ashin«t«n 
S tate Apple IJIossom Festival wUl 
be held in W enatchee on M ay 4, 5, 
and a In 1050. L. H. Olson, d ircctor- 
Kcncral, announced today.
In  order th a t o th er groups and 
organiwitlon m ay be able to  plan 
their program s v/ithout conflicting 
w ith Wn.shington S ta te 's largest 
show, the first S atu rday  in M ay and 
the two preceding days have been 
chosen as the perm anen t dates for 
the  festival.
T entative plans Include th e  co­
ronation on T liursday evening with 
the Ju n io r P arad e  on F riday  and 
th e  G rand P arade on Saturday, Ol­
son said.
Charged w ith  being Intoxicated 
In a public place, H alva Sederberg 
wa.s fined $10 and  costs In city po­
lice court Septem ber 21.
T o -
S ^ o / r e / : ^  o > s /r  / b ^  0 (7 / ? 4 ^ A ^'S  C 6 ^ /~
m e  A B C s  o f
G O O D  R O O F I N G
A D V A N T A G E S th a t stem  from  knowledge. 
B E A U T Y  th a t’s m ore than  skin deep.
C O S T  of an A sphalt Shingle is small. 
D U R A B IL IT Y  th a t assures satisfaction.
Fire safe protection plus the happy assur­
ance tha t you are g e ttin g  top value for your 
dollar.
Take advantage of the T IM E -P A Y M E N T  
plan we have to offer— now you can have th a t 
roof you have been needing for so long.
W m .  t i g h e  &  S o n
K E L O W N A  V E R N O N
16-4c
T H E  N E W
JOHN DEERE MODEL
M C Crawler Tractor
is now available with
B U L L D O Z E R  and T O W IN G  W IN C H
also
F U L L  H Y D R A U L IC  L I F T  
E Q U IP M E N T
for all your farming needs 
Call or Write
F l N B n N G
T R A C T O R  & E Q U IP M E N T  CO. L T D .
P H O N E  409 V E R N O N , B .C . B O X  459
. 16-3c
In 1900 a youn^'tour- 
is t, stranded In P aris, 
pawned his cam era to 
pay for a S i t u a t i o n s  
W a n te d  Ad. T h e  ad 
brought him a  Job se ll­
ing stereopUcons door- 
to-door. That year he 
earned $5,000, ranking 
among FVance’s  highest 
paid s a l e s m e n .  The 
tourist was the nojff fa ­
mous radio news ana­
lyst, H.V. kaltenbom .'
l l t t l a  need. Mg want— 
ClaaslXled flU a  both.
N H A .  D E S IG N ^ F -T H E -M O N T H  JAYCEE HEAD
CONFERS WITH 
LOCAL MEMBERS
K e l o w n a  Junior Chamber 
Commended for A ctive In­
terest in Civic Affairs
Fam ilies in  Boarch of a  tru ly  
moderately-priced threo-bedroom 
, house should investigate the fea­
tures of this pleasing design which 
includes flvo rooms and bath  
within a  minimum of space.
Entrance to the living room is 
through a vestibule containing a 
coat closet. Although the kit­
chen is of minimum size, it is dc- 
signedfor workingconvenienco and 
hosampleroomfordiningfacilitics. 
Kitchen and bathroom plumb­
ing is arranged so as to reduce 
cost to a minimum. Adequate 
closet space has been provided in 
each bedroom while there is a 
linen closet at the head of the 
stairs and another in the hall near 
the bathroom. The boy window 
is an attractive feature enhancing 
the aimearance of both the exte­
rior of the house and the interior 
of .the living room.
While construction drawings 
for this house specify horizontal 
wood siding on the lower half and 
vertical simng on the gable ends, 
aluminum siding has been used on 
the house illustrated. Other types 
of exterior finishes could be used 
witLequally pleasing results.
The floor area, for estimating 
purposes, is 957 square feet while 
the outside dimensions are 24 feet 
eight inches by 24 feet four inches.
Complete working drawings for the hou^, known as desi^  49-54 
are available from any ofiSce of Central Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration at minimum cost.
John Shepherd, national p resi­
den t of Uie Ju n io r C ham ber of 
Commerce, wan a visitor In Kelow­
na Tuesday afternoon during  the 
course of a dominion-wide to u r on 
behalf of th e  Joycccs.
The Jaycce official revealed there 
a re  2,’iO Ju n io r C ham ber branches 
in Canada, w ith a m em bership of 
over 25,000, while In th e  U nited 
States, th e re  a rc  1,700 units with 
a m em bership of 100,000.
Four m.'ijor objectives of the  J u ­
nior C ham ber are: self develop­
m ent; prom ote a sense of civic 
consciousness; build a sense of Ca- 
nadianism, and prom ote fellowship.
A t the sam e tim e Mr. Shepherd  
said it is hoped to Inaugurate a na­
tional affairs group across Canada. 
This p rogram  would bo designed 
not to in te rfe re  w ith  the  w ork  of 
o ther clubs, bu t to sponsor an  «?r- 
atoricnl contest in the high schools. 
He hoped various Jaycec groups 
would sponsor the program , vvhich 
would eventually  load to a national 
contest.
Commends £iooal Jayoccs
He com m ended the local organ­
ization fo r the active p a rt it has 
taken  in th e  "Get out the  Vote” 
program, and for the in terest it  
has taken  in  civic affairs.
Q uestioned as to  (whother the 
Jun io r C ham ber would continue to 
take an active p art in th e  conser­
vation of Am erican dollars in  view 
of the devaluation steps, Mr. Shep­
herd  said a conference w ill be  held 
w ith  B onk of Canada officials on 
October 24.
He w as guest speaker a t a d in ­
n er held in  Vernon Tuesday even­
ing. His w hirlw ind  tour, w hich sta­
rted  in  th e  M aritim es last week, is 
taking h im  to every  point in Wes­
te rn  Canada, and wiU conclude in 
about th ree  weeks time.
FORGETFULNESS 
EMBARRASSING 
FOR HOUSEWIFE
Forgetfulness can be highly em* 
barrasaing, a city housewife found 
out.
Last Monday slie told police h e r 
sm all purse w ith  $10 in cash was 
missing. She suspected tw o boyi 
who had been in  tl»e house earlier.
F or tw o days i>oUco questioned 
the  boys. One was finally ruled out: 
60 it m ust be the o ther
Then Just when th e  police wort* 
ready to crack down on the "guilty 
party ,” the red-faced housewife to- 
lephoned sho had found h e r purse
She had m isplaced it.
H arry  B yalt. of Oyama. was 
elected deputy  com m ander wltli T. 
R, 13. Adams, of Vernon, honorary 
secretary . Each branch  will elect 
Us m em ber to the council a t m eet­
ings during the coining month.
T ribu te  was paid to the memory 
of th e  Into Copt. H. P. Coornbes 
who headed the N orth Okqnagan 
Zone for m any yeius. Ho carried  
the responsibility  for the admlnla- 
trntion of U»o zone during  the p e r­
iod of its g reatest expansion and 
to h is w ork  tlic organization owc.s 
Is p resen t sound establi.shment.
T he p l ig h t 'o f  Im perial vctcrana 
resident in  C anada whose incomes 
have been adversely affected by the 
devaluation of the  pound was d is­
cussed a t considerable length. A 
resolution to be forw arded  to  P ro ­
vincial Command of the  Canadian
I>eglon calls for joint action by the  
C anadian and United K ingdom  (go­
vernm ents .to find a solution of the  
problem . M embers suggested also 
Chat th e  B ritish  IjCgion should be 
infbrm cd of the  dUIiculUcs facing 
Im perial veterans in C anada and  
(hut the U nited Kingdom organi­
zation ple.ad their case w ith  th e  
governm ent.
T he m eeting was Inform ed th a t 
the new ly created  b ran ch  of tho 
C anadian Legion in W estwold hn* 
voted to  en ter tjie N orth O kanagan 
Zone and Unit rcprosenlntivcs from  
tha t b ranch  wdll a tten d  th e  n ex t 
m cclng of the  zone w hich Is to bo 
held  in  F a lk lan d  in  December.
B ranches In Slcamous, Slalkland, 
Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon, Oy 
aina and  Kelowna w ere represen­
ted a t the m eeting here.
TRAVEL SERVICE 
PLANS OPENING 
OFFICE IN CITY
W estern Canada Travel Service 
'p lans on opening an in terio r office 
in Kelowna if a suitable building 
can bo obtained, George E. Willis, 
m anager of the Victoria firm stated 
today.
Tlic firm, which specializes In 
steam ship, airline and bus tours, 
plans running  charter trips from 
both Vancouver and Kelowna when 
the  H ope-Princcton highway is op­
en. Mr. Willis, who has Jiad 15 
years expcHcncc in trave l service, 
said Kelow na is the  logical spot 
fo r an  in terio r office due to its 
central location.
VERNON LEGION 
PRESIDENT HEADS 
NORTHERN ZONE
Three - Man E xecutive and  
. Zone Council W ill Head  
Zone’s Adm inistration
BEP«RM, .
MAJOR URANIUM 
STRIKE LOCATED
NORTHERN SASK.
' ■ '
President o f Local Gold Minei 
Com pany V isits  Property  
W here Claims Staked
J . R. Kidston, p resident of the 
V ernon B ranch of the Canadian 
Legion, was elected Zone Com­
m ander of the  N orth Okanagan 
Zone of the  Legion a t a m eeting 
In  Vernon.
Delegates from  seven of the eight 
branches in  the zone w ere rep re ­
sen ted  a t  the  m eeting which was 
'called (primarily to  consider ro- 
organizaion of he zone’s adm inis­
tration . Unanim ous agreem ent was 
given to  the  establishm ent of a 
th ree  m an executive supported" by  
a zone council consisting of one 
delegate from  each m em ber branch.
DELiyERED FREE •  C . 0 J .  
P h o n e  2 2 4
25c,per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls*
COAST B R E W E R I E S  LTD. 
SIGKSr CAPIliNO BREWERY LTDL 
VANCOUVER BRRWERIES LTD.
PB4
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Cplumbiai
c la im s  THREE GROW WINTER 
FIRES DAMAGED FLOWERS FROM 
LAWSON BLOCK GARDEN BULBS
C. G. Clement, Speer S treet, who 
cam e to  Kelowna on Ju ly  12, 1900, 
has contributed som ething to  th e  
“L aw son F ire” discussion w hich 
may: ca rry  the  key  to  th e  contro­
versy  o v er dates.
M r. C lem ent points ou t th a t  there  
w ere  th ree , no t two, fires. The Cou­
r ie r  w as quite correct, h e  says, in  
saying th e re  w ere fires in  1909 M d  
1916, b u t th ere  wa.<? also a fire w hich 
vriped ou t the bu ild ing in  1903.
He says the da te  of th a t  fire is 
w ell fixed in  his m ind as a  neigh­
boring  wom an w as abou t to  have 
a  baby  and Mrs. C lem ent stayed 
w ith  h e r w hile h e r  husband  w ent 
to  help  fight th e  fire. T he date  of 
th e  fire ,is fixed by  the  age of th a t 
child.
R egarding th a t fire, M r. C lem ent 
recalls th a t  on th e  lo t across the  
Jane now  occupied b^y K elow na 
T rac to r Sprayers Ltd., an d  im m ed ­
iately  behind  the  Law son building, 
was a large  storage tan k  of oil and 
fo r some tim e it  w as feared  it 
w ould explode. T he tow n w as sea­
rched fo r George Dillon as i t  was 
fe lt th a t  h e  was th e  only  m an who 
could m ove it  successfully. He did.
F iret B akery
M r. Clem ent recalls th a t  th e  lot 
now  occupied by the C ourier and 
th e  adjoining lo t w ere ow ned by  
his father; A building _on it a t th a t 
tim e was moved and  is now  being 
used as a  residence a t th e  n o rth ­
w est co rner of Roweliffe and  R ich­
te r. .
Mr. C lem ent’s b ro ther, Percy, 
now liv ing  in  Vancouver, and  his 
m other, operated th e  first bakery  
in  Kelowna. This was on th e  lot 
now  occupied by  a  re s tau ran t im ­
m ediately  n o rth  of th e  Coiurier. 
T he b ak e ry  business Was e v e n tu ^ -  
ly  sold to  the late J . Sutherland.
Percy  (Clehient opened a  hook 
and  stationary  store on th e  lo t now, 
occupied by Trench’s D rug  S tore 
In 1901-02. Mr. C lem ent says th a t 
although some old tim ers chal­
lenge this, he knows it  to  b e  cor­
rect. The business was la te r  sold to  
W. Crawford.
M r. Clem ent w as a bu ild er and 
constructed  m any of th e  buildings 
on B ernard  in th e  A bhott-W ater 
and  W ater-Pendozi blocks. In  1911 
and  1912 he had over a  hundred  
m en w orking for him.
T he Chapin-Capozzi bu ild ing  was 
bu ilt by  H unter and la te r  sold to  
Biggen and  Poole.
DR. THOMAS’
E C L E C T R I C
O I L
.«te»lvuAtrwtai!t(Rvtm*tM!
«n» atnr* rat*, *rai Ti«r. Xtat, ria 
i r^Mi. TU. •>(.&£ n t  «(t
for
STRAINS,
SPRAINS &  SORE 
M U S C iB
‘b '- 'i
B rightly  colored flowers im p art 
a  cheery  and welcome atm osphere 
to  a n y  living-room  in  long v ^ t e r  
days, especially w hen  enthusiasm  
fo r w in ter’s stay  begins to  w ear 
heavily. How well, suited fo r r e ­
lieving w in ter’s m onotony and fo r 
brigh ten ing  ptu-poses a re  the spring 
flowering bulb  such as the  rich ly  
c o lb r ^  hyacihth, th e  gaily tin ted  
tu lip  and  the  golden d ^ o d i l—each 
w ith  its  assurance o f w in ter’s ev­
en tual d epartu re  and spring’s com­
ing!
To obtain a satisfactory spring 
effect in  m id-w inter in  your living- 
room  from  th e  bulbs you buy and 
particu la rly  fo r th a t season begin­
ning w ith  th e  New Year, th e  fo l­
low ing im portan t steps should be  
carefu lly  carried  out, states J . H. 
Crossley, assistant a t the  Dominion 
Exiperim ental S tation, Saanichton, 
B.C. F irst, choose varieties th a t a re  
n a tu ra lly  early  flowering. In  th is 
genera l class use only those spec­
ially  noted and  usually  indicated 
as best fo r indoor pm poses.
This is  im portant as the  vast 
m ajority  a re  best suited to  garden 
decoration and mediocre for grow ­
ing in th e  house or fo r “forcing.” 
’This means, in  the  case of tulips, 
such noted varieties are  B rilliant 
S tar, De Wet, Rising Sun, Murillo, 
Peach Blossom, W hite Sail, K re- 
lage’s Trium ph, V an der Eerden, 
Golden Harvest, Wm. P itt  and the  
Copland varieties; fo r hyacinths, 
L ’Innocence, Bism ark, ‘P ink  P earl, 
Jan  Bos, and, in  the case of daffo­
dils, th e  popular K ing Alfred. Se­
cond, select, if  possible, bulbs th a t 
have g ro w l in  an  “early  flowering 
clim ate.” ’This im narts early  n a tu r­
al m atu rity  and the early  flowering 
characteristics so desirable in  out- 
of-season culture.
Bulbs ^ o w n  in B ritish  Columbia 
a re  am ong the  earliest m aturing  in 
th e  w orld. Third, select top grade- 
bulbs in  perfect condition and u n i­
form  in  size. This generally  m eans 
K ing A lfreds and  hyacinths a t least 
2J4 inches in  d iam eter inches 
fo r tu lips). Fourth , to  im prove flo­
w ering  qualities and  shorten the  
tim e requ ired  to  flower by as m uch 
as tw o weeks, chill th e  bulbs by 
storing them  d ry  for one m onth a t 
a tem peratu re  o f 48 degrees F.
This should be  done as soon as 
the bulbs are  purchased, p referably  
midi-^August However, a m arked 
m easure of im provem ent in forcing 
quality  can be achieved by chilling 
fo r a m onth b y  starting  in the flrst 
half of Septem ber. ’The household 
re frigerato r w ill serve for the  chil­
ling trea tm en t providing fluctua­
tions a re  not morjf than  a degree 
or tw o from  the  requ ired  level. 
F ifth, a f te r  th ir ty  days chilling, pot 
the  bulbs in a friab le  m ixture of 
about tefjual p arts  loam, sand and 
old compost o r peat. Add no fe rtil­
izer. S ixth, w a te r thoroughly and 
store in  a  ^ r k  basem ent w here the  
tem peratu re  should rem ain a t  48 
degrees P  .
This tem peratiu-e is most satis­
factory fo r root development. F luc­
tuations in  tem peratu re and ten ­
dency fo r the  soU to d ry  during the  
essential rooting period are  u n d e ­
sirable—^both reflect in  the  final re ­
sults. B y  the 10th to  the  m iddle of 
D ecem ber the pots should be full 
of roots w hich is a sign th a t then  
and  no t un til then  the  pots m ay be 
shifted to  the coolest part of th e  
livingroom .
In  about a  week, w a im er condi­
tions a re  desirable b u t the  tem nera- 
tu re  should not rise above 68 de- 
,g rees  F . before th e  buds are w ell 
’ colored. I f  F eb ruary  and M arch 
flowering is desired, keep the pots 
in  th e  basem ent a t 48 degrees F. 
u n til abou t fou r w eeks before the  
requ ired  flowering date. In  addition, 
chilling should b e  om itted and la te r  
p lan ting  and la te  flowering v arie­
ties should be th e  r u le   ^"
A  m ajor uran ium  find in  th e  Yel­
lowknife Volcanic Gold M ines dis­
tr ic t has definitely been  established 
local officials of the  com pany an- 
noim ced over th e  week-end.
Of in te re st to  shareho lders of 
the  Y ellow knife Volcanic Mines 
L im ited is th e  telegram  received 
las t week stating: “Have m ade m a­
jo r uran ium  find. D efinitely estab­
lished shoot of ore tw o hundred  
six ty  fee t long, tw o to  ten  fee t w ide 
containing iiraniuin  oxide and  p it­
chblende can  possibly b e  extended 
to  eight h u n d red  feet. Have staked  
ten  claim s and  are  a t  p resen t d ril­
ling  w ith  X -ray  to  cu t ore body 
th irty  five fee t below  lake level.”
Since th e  rece ip t of th is w ire, the 
president of th e  company, Dolphe 
Brown, v isited  the  p roperty  and 
found i t  to  be  m ore spectacular 
th an  th e  telegram  indicated.'
Assay Reports •
Sam ples of uran ium  bearing  ore 
a re  now en rou t to  O ttaw a and  To­
ronto an d  assay repo rts  w ill be 
published as soon as received. Sam-, 
pies of th e  o re showing th e  u ra n ­
ium  oxide are  now on display in 
th e  com pany’s office in  th e  Scott 
Building, Kelowna.
This n ew  strik e  is approxim ate-, 
ly  four an d  one half hiles north - 
w est of th e  m ine claim s called  the 
F red  and V308 group w hich a re  u n -. 
d er option to  the  Y ellow knife Vol­
canic M ines company. They a re  a l­
so four an d  one h a lf m iles n o rth ­
w est of th e  five uran ium  prospect 
claims held  jo in tly  by  'Thorium  E x ­
ploration and  Gold L in iited  and 
th e  C am sell R iver S ilver Mines. 
A n underground shaft is now  being 
sunk  into the  claims of th e  la tte r  
companies.
COUNCIL GRANTS 
TRADE UCENCES
Never before has
offered for so littlel
I
C ity C ouncil M onday niglit g ran­
ted  trad e  licences to  the  following 
individuals: . •
E. L. W iseman, trad in g  as W ise­
m an and  Taylor, a rch itectu ra l de­
signs an d  tow n p lanning consult­
ants; W ilm a Stevenson D ohler, tea ­
cher of pianoforte, 1637 B ertram  
St.; George E. Sanders, trad in g  as 
P e te’s W asher Senrice, 242 L aw ­
rence Ave.
Em bezzlers have been found to 
have the  h ighest intelligence of any 
class of crim inals.
LAMB'S
F I N E  O L D
NAVY RUM
H I U M A N  M I N X
R e d u c e d  * 2 3 0 -
NEW LOW PRICE EFFECTIVE TODAYI
N o w !T h e  devaluation o f the  B ritish  pound  S terling 
m akes th e  eye-catching H illm an M inx M agnificent •
more than ever • . .  the  best buy fo r  your money!
FEATURES 18 ADVANCED REFINEMENTS
FOUND ON NO OTHER BRITISH CAR IN ITS PRICE RANGE
ROOTES MOTORS LIMiTEDt 170 Boy Street, Toronto . .. Montreal Airport, Oorvol « • • 
509-10 Rogers Bldg..-Granville St., Vancouver
iPARTS ANO SERVICE' fROM COAST JO COAST IN CANADAi’ANO THE ff. S: A?
D E A L E R :
B olileJ-o Shipped btf
A LFR E D  U M B eSON U.^
LO N D O N , E N C L A H D
This advcrtisemoit is not published or 
d is p la y e d 'th e  Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
D istributor: M cD erm ott’s  (V an cou ver) L td .
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Exceeding the city speed U i^ t 
of 30 m iles an  hour cost M elvin M- 
Itodgcrs flO and coals w hen he ##- 
IM’arcd In city i>ollce cou rt Octo> 
h e r 3.
NOTICE
to
S O U T H  R IC H T E R  
and P E N D O Z I  
R E S ID E N T S
No longer do you have to 
worry about that long, 
tedious grocery buying 
expedition into town.
S T 0 P &  
S H O P
GROCERY 
AND MEAT 
MARKET
2571 R IC H T E R  ST .
Conveniently located  
to .save you tim e and ex ­
pense.
Here you will find all 
your food requirements
•  Fresh government in­
spected meats and nation 
ally advertised grocery 
brands.
ALL AT DOWN 
TOWN PRICES!
P H O N E  1281-L l
Packers Play Vernon-Kamloops Team 
In K A R T *s Hockey Preview Thursday
HOCKICY Prveiew N ight is Thursday. LOCAL MARKSMENg o o d  s h o w in g
A th le t ic  R o u n d  T a b l e - w i l l  b r in g  to g e th e r  th e  INLAND MEET
kers and a combined team of Vernon Canadians and Kam loops 
''"^•\lu.rsday night'.s look-.see at the h ^ h c
f ,{  hockey this year is the fulfilment of a promise made hy tne carried off the nll-comero
Senior U ockev Club a few w eeks ago during the grand aggregate events, n nine
K e lo w n a  b c n io r  .„ 7 „ „  o o  to  m an squad from  the Scaforth  High-
K A R T d r iv e  fo r  fu n d s . A ll _ p ro cced s o t  th e  g a m e  Assoclallon m ade i
of th e ’ team  
in the  o ther
ol tlic iiocKcy ciu o , .-..wv. ............... ntwl non Military Range.
iiir  out the gam e arrangem ents. H e said both vernou a i t  K elow na m arksm en scored heav- 
Kamloons hockey clubs late last week promised to send down „y py^ry event and captured 
plavcrs for tlic gam e against the Packcr.<i. ’ aceond snot In one of the team
' W hether coach of the combined sort of a working agreement bet-
H a m c y C “ K a m lo o S ‘^ F^ ^^ ^^  ^ Srofcs“sional Canucks w ere
son. still was unknow n a t th is w ri- g T p o -
, . hnlo to a form and tu rned  him
Panton also disclosed there  was Packers,
b Dosslbility Babe P ra tt, form er Na- over lo inc i “ ‘-'’■‘-‘o- 
tio*nal Hockey League defencem an U nder the conditions of JJ»o "■ 
and  coach of the  New W estm inster greem ent, Dobnlc will go to  the  
Rov'ils in the Pacillc Coast Hockey C anucks when called upon, anik nf- 
K a g u c  w ould re feree the T hurs- te r appearing th ree games in Can-
d ay ^  night game. "It all depends u ck s\s trip , loses his am ateur statu^^^
sec  sp t i  e 
m atches, and  th ird  
two.
Results were. In o rder of m erit: 
E x tra  scries. 200 yards: Gcorgo 
Hill, K elow na; W .R. Chandler, V a­
ncouver; W. F ranko, Kelowna.
P rice E llison Cup,, 200 yards: W. 
R. C handler, Vancouver; A. J , 
Ferguson, Vernon, J . M. McNcll, 
Vancouver. /
C.M. and  S. Co. Cup, 000 yards: 
G. H. F arquharson, Kamloops; W.
DOTTENMEN END FOOTBALL FANS
™  *  SERIESWITH THRffi WINS |[(^)||X )0(lS
Canucks Salvage O nly One --------
A gainst Their Profcsteional 
H ockey R ivals
(Special to The K elow na Courier)
VERNON — S eattle  Ironmci 
proved they  still have the  Indian 
sign on the V ancouver Canucks by 
tak ing  a 3-1 decision from  their 
Pacific Const Hockey League rivals 
In an  exhibition gome before a 
sm all crow d In V ernon Civic A rena 
F riday  night.
It wn? S eattle 's th ird  victory in 
four gam es against th e  undcr-con-
ditioned Canucks. I l nppemn uiuin.viji «•» ••••o
A fte r a slow, scoreless opening stage there  will be Am erican foot- 
period, Lcn M utcheson pu t V an- ball around hero on a grand  scale 
couver out In fro n t on n dream  , th is year, BOit w ith  the  s ta rt m ade 
thrcc-w ny passing play w ith  W im­
py  Jones and  playing-coach Bill 
Carso. S eattle s ta rted  to click m in­
utes In ter w ith  F illon  and Schm idt 
notching counters w ith in  a m inute 
to  give them  a 2-1 lead going into 
the final period.
M cAtce clinched victory for 
F ran k  D otten’s crow  by beating 
Bud L a  M arche n ea r the  end of the  
game on asBlsls from  Willio 
Schm idt and M axwell.
IW iaf's Voijigr?
A homo-and-home series betw een 
Kelowna and Kamloops high 
schools' senior football team s 
sometime late this m onth is being 
iron en mooted In both cities.
Reports stem m ing from  K am ­
loops indicate a strong team  has 
been practicing for some tim e. F o r­
m er U.D.C. nil-star g rlddcr H erb 
Capozzl has been drilling  th e  boys’ 
from  Kelow na High School.
F u ll equipm ent fo r 17 p layers 
has been m ade available b y  K el­
owna A thletic Round Table.
t a ars n likely  a t  th is  la te
TONIGHT
Commercial Hockey League m eet­
ing. Recreation Office, 7.30. 
TUESDAY
EXIUBITION HOCKEY — R ub­
ber game, V ancouver C anucks vs.
O akland  Oaks, M emorial Arena. 
6.30 pjm.
WEDNESDAY
M inor Hockey Association m eet­
ing, R ecreation Office. 7.30.
THURSDAY
HOCKEY FREVIEW N IG lir  -  
K elow na Packers vs. combined 
team  o t Vernon and  Kamloops, u n ­
d e r  ICART auspices. Memorial A r­
ena, 0.30.
last year, and m ore ac tiv ity  th is  
season, boosters a rc  hopeful of an  
Inter-school league n ex t fall.
LADIES’ GOLF 
TOURNEY SET 
FOR TUESDAY
WIN SOCCER DEBUT
K elow na High School 
Sum m crland 2-0
PHONE
t h e  l o a d  
O F F  Y O U R  
B A C K
Our driver will call 
and relieve you of 
that wash day load. 
Return it to you 
fresh and sparkling 
. ready to use.
- 1
League, w ouio rc io rcc im; lui (^ IT F arouharson. a loops; . su en a z u uv j-ound a t tno J^oiowna cioii u iu u  ^  A £  £ j J T l .w l T i £ ^ £ »  *
 i t . “ t ll  s ' td , l  s  t  G. S aturday  In the  first game of t h e t h e  nine-holo com petition, bo th  M  v r » R ^ * * * » * »  t t
w hether Royals are  still tra in ing  in  Dobnic Is a fast righ t wingc , ^'uver ’ ’ school soccer league. D o u ^  to bo played this Tuesday, has now ^  P llO n C  123 O U R D R IV E R  W IL L  CA LL
Kamloops at th a t  tim e." fo S  L ake and Sum m crland Cup, Simpson and John Eso w ere th e  heon posted. . _____  H  1 ilOHC ________________________  -
b lanked3V11UU1 Draw for the m onthly m edal
a t Sum m crland ^ he Kel G lf Cl b,^ n4. r\f Tlir» „ _ . • m . _________ a___i-l.
Game tim e T hursday for the lo­
cal unfolding of O.M.H.L. ta len t is 
8.30 p.m.
Stewart Driving Hard
Meanwhile, life is no picnic w ith  
the score or so of pucksters try ing  
out for the Kelowna Packers. K en
a /  L^faJe is almost a cinch to  Fish L ake and Sum m crland C w . 
hold down the goal tending job. 200 yards: G. F a r^ h a rs o n , ! ^ m -  
Lafacc perform ed between th e  loops; W. F ranko, K elow na; J . M. 
oiDcs fo r last year b u t m o- McNejl. Vancouver.
^ e T t o  K dow na this"  ^ spring and  Tyros: P- Jansen. K elow na; R  .S. 
hclDcd th e  Kelowna Bruins to  th e  Weeks, Kelownm 
In terio r Lacrosse Association cham - ^  ° % o " % r J J f j  M.°McN^ Van-
t  t  l  k e r^   pionship. ’Kolown-j- V  FStewart, who has coached Regina gQjj Taylor, spare goalie las t M uver, D an Hill, K elow na, V.
Capitols and Los A ngeles M onarchs year, has been showing well and  is Barclay, Vancouver, 
and. last year, w as playing-coach only serious th rea t for Laface. 
w ith the Packers, is determ ined to ik y in g  out for defence berth s a re
come up w ith  his first champion- j j ^  Hanson, Jack
ship club. . . . . .  - , „„„ O 'Reilly and Ken Reeves, along
Even though th e  hopefuls w ere Howard A m undrud, w ith  th e
out practising several days ahead jyreiyine M illionaires last year, and  
of the o th er four team s in  th e  new  Kuly, rearguard  w ith  K am -
senior set-up, S tew art loops Elks during the  1948-49 cam ­
paign.
Coach From  Box
O thers on last year's squad seek­
ing b erth s  on the forw ard lines 
a re  B ud Gourlie, F rank  Hoskins,
up in  his "cracking th e  whip." F or 
six strenuous hours yesterday S te­
w art pu t his crew  through th e ir 
paces in the  stillest w orkout in  any 
one single day. « r  K not>iviiia  
W ith opening league game five M irtle, H erb SuUivan and
days off, Kelow na a t  Kamloops O'Shaughnessy, dropped early
Saturday. S tew art hasn  t  decided season. .
on his s tarting  line up. T hursday s Newcom ers include N orm an K ni- 
exhibition gam e here  against V er- ppieberg^ .^ho perfom ed w ith  Am- 
non and Kam loops combined, w ill here  last spring w ith  M el-
revekl a  lot, he  believes.
H all Leaves P lay er
Tyros: H. W. W ebster, Vernon;
R. S. W eeks, Kelowna.
City of Kamloops Cup, 600 yds.:
McNeil, Vancouver; F. W. W orlc 
Kamloops; F ranko, Kelowna,
Tryos: C. Henderson,
H. W ebster, Vernon.
All-com ers aggregate: McNeil.
V ancouver; Weeks, Kelowila, W ork 
Kamloops.
G rand aggregate, senior: B, C. ,r; ok
G overnm ent Cup—^McNeil, Vancou- dale 25; '
ver. Lt.-Gov. E. W. H a m b e r,T rophy 
Weeks, Kelowna. Tyros: F arqu-
Ihlgh l  l . g' l  t i  ,  
i      t  t .
scorers. (Complete details on T liur- Those playing the 10 hole mon- 
sdny). thly m edal round include: Mrs. C.
— -------------------- ------------; ~  ' R. Hold vs. Mrs. T. Moryson; Mrs.
harson, Kamloops; F arnko  Kclow- s te w a rt vs. Mrs. A. Anderson; 
na. ; _ , M rs C. Shlrreff vs. M rs Les Road-
Team  match, Sw eet C apw al jiouse; M rs O. E. O liver vs. Mrs. H. 
Shield, llvc-man: Scaforth  489; K a- johnston ; Mrs. C. S tevenson vs. 
mloops R.M.R.'s 476; Kelowna B.C. jj, Fau lkner; Mrs. J  Kennedy
D.’S 469. ■ ■ . . , ,  vs. Mrs. J . Buckland; Mrs. C. Owen
Team  m atch, Sum m crland Shield jyjj.g g  p  w a lk e r; M rs. S. Un- 
«lght-m an: Scaforth  764, K ^ l o o p s ^ p j . | , | ] i  yg jyj^s. Les. K erry ; Mrs. 
R.M.R.’s 756; K elow na B.C.D.s 751. q  Qgddes vs. Mrs. C. DeM ara and 
T eam  match, six-m an w ith coach: q  q  Beeston
_M __1AA. Xrnrw1n/\nO IRfS* ___ J t__ —1vnu. Seaforths 190; Kamloops 185; V er
Kelow na; non 182; Sum m crland 182; K elow ­
na 182. „ ,
Sw eepstake on m atches, 200 yds.: 
J. W. L lgh tburn  25; Farquharson 
25; F ranko  2i.
D raw  fo r the  n ine hole two ball 
foursom e com petition resu lted  in 
Mrs. D. C. K yle and  Mrs. A. M c­
C lelland playing Mrs. M ax dePfy- 
ffer and  Mrs. E. C. M alle; Mrs. W- .
 ^  ^  A . K er and  M rs. A. B eyer playing
500 yards: D. H ill 25; P . Q. D rys- jyjjgg M cDougall and  Mrs. G.
600 yards: M cNeil 25; W ork 25; 
F ran k o  .24; F arquharson  24.
Lennie; Mrs. A. W. B row n and Mrs. 
A. B. C lark  playing M rs. E. W in­
te r  and Mrs. R. C lark.
und ru d  r  l t ri  it  l 
ville, K eith  Corrigan, form erly
____ ____________  w ith  K enora, Ont.„ A1 Camponi,
Hints th a t th ere  m ight be  some from
r r'I f We G et School Gym  
L ook O ut For B ig  Season"
— —Capozzi
A  b an n er cage year is predicted fo r 1949-50 season, b u t i t  all hingesdicine H at junior, R ay u an aa ie , ^ n i u n nuie  
F lin  F lon junior, Dobnie, R aloh  th in g —w hether the  Kelow na B asketball Association can get the
Snider, w ith  Ito m ^o p s Aces T ast K elow na High School ^ ^ ^ ,
year, and  localite George G arrow . new  K.H.S. gym nasium  still is unfinished though the  school
S tew art, 38 years old th is year,  ^ use fo r th e  first tim e a t th e  s ta r t  of the  term . B ut w hensaid h e  w o u ld  n o t  p lay  m iless h e  - - - .  ^ —
MoKAY,'' STECYK GO PRO?
VERNON— Both D ave M cKay 
and T om  Stecyk, defencem en w ith  
V ernon C anadians la s t year, m ay 
be signed to professional contracts 
Babe P ra tt, coach of th e  N ew  W est­
m inster Royals of th e  Pacific Coast 
Hockey League, in tim ated  in  an  in ­
terv iew  here. ■
P U B L IC
S k a t in g
M emorial A rena
w- '-n a tu p e d  w hisky
The C hristian  Science 'M onitor 
says A m ericans need  m ore land-
sb um m n i m . . .
said h e  w ould not play^ iless h e  J^en future, the  local gym w ill be one of the finest m arks of tn e ir  past.------^-------
had  to. He conceded w ach m g  w hile  In terio r, w ith  all m odern facilities and  am ple seating c p p a c ^ .  biwiiimbiww^ um^ ^
play ing  is less desirable th an  from  «The new  basketball season looks terrific ,” asserted  H arold (Herb)
Capozzi. p re s id e n t of th e  K.B.A. a f te r  T hursday  n igh t’s annual m eetm g
a t the  A quatic Lounge. ■  ^ ___ -rtin+’c
“B ut it  a ll depends on w hether w e get the  school gym  to use. T h a ts
the  b ig  fa c to r  a t  th e  m om en t. I t ’s u p  to  the  school board  now .
ic ten ta - Big H erb, who on T hursday w as sured, it  m arks a  rev ival of th a t  
t tv d y  fo r t o d a y ,  O ctober r e t u r n ^  to  tto _ .p rffjte .cy Jo r^^^^^
13. against N ^ a im o . Approved lea - second y e ^ .  p r ^ d i r t e ^ ^ ^  due to  la c k  o l interest.
S  fe r S $  Scout Hall. Sceuo fo r A  p ra -iu u lo r boya' league m ay
th s IS expeciea lo  oe leicds, u _ basketball practices and
th e  p layers’ box.
Eddie W itt, veteran  defenceman, 
has decided to  pass up  hockey 
from  h e re  on in, and  become a  r e ­
feree  instead. . .
F irs t hom e league game is ten ta-
week.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FO B  QUICK RESULTS
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
T h e  p r i c e  i s  t o o  I
Ihb advertijomenl h  not pob&hod or dl^>toyod by fto Uquor Control Board or by the
Government of BritWi Colombia. I
c ____
F IR S T  C L A SS  
P L U M B IN G  
— B y  E xp erts
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis SL
r e lv  o n  tn e  B co u t tiax i. occixc xux xx - ZC _:xi—.
years of s t ll rac tice s   be ano th er outcrop of t h e m e e tk ^
Jam es, th e  Scout H all now  is being A lready  th ere
used fo u r w eek nights during  th e  team s ra rm g  to g o - - one
w eek fo r Boy S co u f purposes. land , one. & om  V ^stbank, .an dweeK lo r  oeo p  Catholic. A n­
o th e r  Officers glican and  United. V erne Sw erd-
T hursday’s m eeting w as one 01 fgggr w as nam ed chief of th is  de- 
the  keenest in  years. T he tu rn o u t pgrtm ent. '
was excellent, enthusiasm  sharp part en t.J a c k  Brogress w as m ooted ^
KB A  business m anager and  H ugh
B urbank, D enny Reid, Aggie Mc­
D onald and  M ary W hite m ake up 
th e  pub lic ity  committee.  ^ ^
In  charge of tick e t sales wtU ke
uffcf*. ----------B ert Saucier, V alerie Cooksoir and
R eport given by re tir in g  treas- S tew art. B ob Giordano and
u re r W alt G reen  showed th e re  w ill. N ancy L add  w ill be officials look- 
be som e sm all change le ft w hen jpg a fte r referees, tim ers and 
nil accounts a re  m et. Income last 
year W3S ju s t over th e  $1,000 m ark.
L ine-up  of local and
H enry (Hank) Tostenson, who 
starred  w ith  Capozzi on U.B.C. 
cage team s a  couple r f  years ago, 
was nam ed  vice-president. D ick 
S tew art is th e  new  treasu rer, and 
Miss Jo an  G rim m ett secretary.
yB O W L IN G —
T h e ideal : 
w inter recreation!
BERT’S
B O L O D E O M E
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
M ake up a P arty  and ,Toin the F un !
M O N D A Y .........-1............. 8.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
W E D N E S D A Y ,.................2.30 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.
F R ID A Y  ................. 8.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
SA TU R D A Y  afternoon .. 2.30 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.
'J
Be S m e  to
Book of Tickets
a d u l t s ....  ................ 3 for $1.00
S T U D E N T S  5 for $1.00
• C H IL D R E N  12 for $1.00
BARBARA ANN SCOTT 
TICKETS
GO O N  S A L E  9 a.m . F R ID A Y , O C T. 7th
Season  T ick et H olders p ick  up your tick ets on  
W ednesday, O ctober 5th— F or Thursday, Oct. 
27 th  even in g  perform ance.
team s s o - f a r  is: Senior B  Bears, 
tw o in term ediate  A  boys, one local 
arid one from  R utland; one in te r­
m ediate B -b o y s and one senior B  
girls team . Ju n io r boys, m aybe, de­
pending oil team s form ing and re ­
porting to  KBA. • ^
Capoiua h as  appealed to  ail po­
ten tia l p layers, coaches and  re fe r­
ees to  g e t in  touch w ith  e ith er him  
o r Tostenson ais soon as possible 
so officials m ay  get an  idea how 
m any team s wiU h e  p laying th is 
year, th e  classes of p lay  and  so on, 
so th a t schedules can  be d raw n  up.
R evive G irls’ P lay  
W ith a  Senior B  girls’ team  as-
scorers. J im  Panton , recreational 
director, w as nam ed to  the execu- 
d istric t tive as honorary  president.
"  C lover L eafs Coming
D ave Chapm an, Jr., P h il W®*^ - 
dell, F ern  and  Ju n e  Goode w ere 
delegated to  d ru m  up  a raffle of 
a  sm all rad io  donated by  Kelowna 
A th letic  R ound  Table. TranspOT- 
ta tion  w orries w ere  placed on the  
heads of “H ank” Tostenson and 
T erry  O’F laherty . .
M ajor outside attractions th is 
season w ill be th e  Harleiri Qlobe- 
trO tters on th e ir annual tre k  and  
th e  V ancouver C lover Leafs, C an­
adian sen ior champions. Leafs of­
fe red  to  come to  th e  Okanagan any  
tim e a fte r th e  Hope-Prm ceton 
highw ay is * opened.
**If you have never shopped from Simpson's Catalogue
here is an invitation I hope you’ll accept. Drop in at our
Order Office and let me show you Simpson’s Fall and Winter 
catalogue. This big book has 572 pages ffiled with just about 
everything you need for yourself, your fanuly, your home or your farm.
*T know you’U be delighted with the wonderful variety 
to ch oose from—and the low catalogue prices. It’s just like 
h a v in g  a  great department store right here!
’’Sim pson’s  is  one o f Canada’s largest retail organizations.
* E v ery th in g  you order is backed by Simpson’s Guarantee;
“ Satisfaction or Money Refimdcd.
"Won’t you drop fxi soon? You’ll be most wdixune™*"
and I  sincerely b e l ie v e  you’ll Gnd we have much to offer you.”
t h k  k o b e k t  s m i p s o n  p a c i f i c  l e m i t e d
2 SS B ernard A ve. K elow n a P h on e 901
A req u est from  Kam loops to  form  
an in term ediate  hockey team  in  
K elow na fo r a  Kam loops-Vernon- 
K elow na league has been  tu rn ed  
down fo r  th e  tim e being.
Kam loops m ade th e  request to  
J im  P anton , provincial recreation  
departrnen t d irec to r here. K am ­
loops envisaged th e  league cham ­
pion going on in to  th e  Coy Cup 
playoffs. .
“It w ould  be  o u t of th e  question 
rig h t now  to  try  and compete 
against the  P ackers fo r public sup­
port,” P an ton  said. “B u t w hen 
playoff Hme nears w e might* con­
sider form ing ari a ll-s tar squad 
from  t h i  Com m ercial Hockey
TEAM
Xieague a.id  set them  out to  see 
w ha t they  can do.”
M ercantUe M eeting ■ 
In te rest in  th e  comiriercial loop 
is heads o te r  la s t year if the  num ­
b er of team s seeking to  play is a 
criterion. A t least eight teanis are  
assured, b u t 'w ith  ice time lim itea 
to  fo u r hours each Sunday, i t  is 
doubtful if  m ore th an  th a t can be 
accom m odated. ^
W hat m ay be th e  final o rg a n to -  
tional m eeting of the  m ercantile 
c ircu it is set fo r  tonight, M o n ^ y , 
a t  th e  recreation  office, 236 B er­
n a rd  Avenue, sta rtin g  a t 7:30. A ll 
tearii officials a re  asked to  be  on 
hand.
Hocke
M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
T u e sd a y  N ig h t
9  p .ra .
VANCOUVER CA NU C K S OA K L A ND
— Fast, clean professional hockey!— ______ _
Season Ticket Holders—Pick up your reserved seats 
Before 5 p.m. Monday, October 3rd
RESERVED SEATS go on sale MONDAY. 9 a.m.—75J 
and 60 .^ Reserved Scats —Section 6 o n ly — (Students an 
Children 25^.
OCTOBER 21“*'
K elow na M ^ o r ia l  A rena
COSTMIES
L E rs a l l
J ^ I ^P U tL  TOGETHKP
a d u l t s  s ,  00  -
Sponsored
*>y Kelowna Rotary
Club
MONDAV, OCrOBEU 3, 1M9 T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  F IV E
*£stf£ns 1, >
EM ER G EN C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COURIER COURTESY
A r a b u l a n c e  .............. 3 9 1
P o lice ........................   311
Hospital ..........    M
Fire H all .......... —.......  196
MKIJICAU OIREOTOBY 
SERVICE
If unable to contact a  doctor 
l»bone TO.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5th
7 to 0 p.m.
D R U G  STO R K S O P E N :
P. B. Willlta A Co. Ltd. 
Physldaos Pres. Pharmacy
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O R  R E N T P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
WAIU3 Kt JO N ES BUILDING ROOM.S OR ROOM AND BOARD 12 ACRES FU LLY  BEAIUNO OT- 
CONTRACTORS — Have y o u r k it- fo r  ladies o r gentlem en — Phone chord in  couth Okanogan. Good va- 
chen rcmodcUod an d  re b u ilt by  1072 o r apply 579 Law rence Avc. rictics—all pipe Irrigation Byolem. 
expert crnflsmcn. L et us g ive you C7_tfc 4 room  m odern house, batliroom,
an estimate. Phono 238-11-1. 15-tfc --------------------------------——---------------running w ater, furnace. Good lo-
---------- -- ^  rryr^ T>T-M«T‘ cutlon. Y early incom e $8,000. P rice
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  $20,000. T c rm l C onsider trad e  w ith
m akes of waahera. PhU Etastman. ------------------------------- ------------------  jjm njj otation o r  Binall business. A p-
Lakevlow W ashing M achine R epair BILLETS WANTED FOR nights of ply Box 21, Osoyoos, B.C. 18-lc
Shop. Phone 034-Rd 78-tfc October 13 and 14 for teachers at- ______
convention in  Kelowna. LAKESHORE
Says Controlled Selling 
O n ly  Safeguard Against 
Decline in Fruit Prices
M ore About
: >  C O N S T R U C -  
J  T i O N  V A L U E S
P A R K  A V E N U E  P E N N Y
T o m i O f i V
From  Page 1, Column 5 
garage is being constructed a t u 
co.a of $10,000.
1818 w as the  peak build ing year. 
T he follow ing tab le  shows cam par- 
alivo flgures fo r the  past ten  years: 
Year Septem ber Nine-M onth Total
1049 .................  $ 71,071
1940* .................  87,375
1947 .................... 177,520
1946 .................... 111,235
L O T  2% M ILES
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nOUBS:
8 ».m. to  11 p jn . P.D.S.T.
luaab,
~ ~  tending — ------- -—  , ------  —
I ^  WORRY F llE E l GET THAT ^.OO each fo r double rooms; $2.50 » o m  poat otllce, ITO fee t Ij^o  Iro n - PENTICTON—It could happen hero, 
c h l ^ e y ,  s ^ e ,  o r furnace cleaned each fo r single. Phono 000-R3. This w as the  them e em phasized by G eorge E. Brown, as secretary-
w ithout delay! No mess, no  b etter 18-2c low  1m m , U g l^ . P rice  M,250. A p- fj-cosurcr o f B.C. T ree F ru its  Lim ited, w hen, as speaker a t  M onday's
8ci^l(» . no use w aitin '. Phone RH -------------------------— ---------------------- Ply Gordon D. o ^ c r ,  luncheon of the Penticton R otary Club, h e  alluded to  •'tumbling fru it
Why pu t it off? 62-tfc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Room 3, Cosorso Block, Kelow na.
A U T O  C O U R T S
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND ---------------------------------—
your furs out-of-tow nl Support lo- MODERN LUXURY
prices" in  the  neighboring s ta te  of W ashington.
______________________________B ut fo r  the co-operative control schcnic tha t has been w orked out
A P A R T -  R®AL r e a l  ESTATE VALUESI 1”  province^ Mr. Brow n pointed out, "w e too could bo staring a t
cal lild lljjT l H elp  y o u r o m i hom e MENTS. W in ter rolca new  ovoll- .!5° l iJ S ? ;  ' “ '"A nd iS'inUuaBC, he conllnucil. m ore th e n  the o tchnrdlat w euld culler.
S '  «e” ' S ' m  ,S ^ v K “ » d ' C ;  " U . ™ S l X S L  S ? ,  <iwen“ „ 7 h e  w ell-helnc very  re .ld en t e l  th e  O kanosan 1. hlnsed to  the
. e. d®® service m o  a re  l4 -u c  ® tivtnte 'loan Ppndorl S t Phone w cll-bclni' of the  grow er," he  declared.
,3u**^^?** offer expert coun- 7011.n i  ’ ' fl2.tfc This is a w orld-w ide tru th , the  sp eak er m aintained. As m uch as
scl. There la no finer s c ^ lc c  r» A T > o  'V  /T r 'W 'C  ' ____________________________ 47 per cen t of w orld population Is in  thc  prpduccr class, and this class,
w here get r l ^ t  In K cj’ v , , / \ K o  A IM U  jjy ^ho sam e token, form s the  bu lk  of th e  consumers.
o w n - a t  M andela.____________ ^  LOGGING TRUCK WITH JOB JOHNSON & TAYLOR, "If the  producer doesn’t  m ake W hile n o t pessimistic, ho sa id  his
TU P OTCAWAfiATsm T THAnTWrs KVfl 1047 Intornnlional H P lates money, th e  businessm an won’t  organization had  ■ nevertheless fe ltTH E OKANAGAN’S LEADING RV« 1047 in tornnlional “  > FOUR ROOM NEW STUCCO bun- either." it  r ig h t to point ou t to the govem -
$ 771.813 
2.277,057 
1,245,885 
1,290,030 
540,760
290.000 
37,023
120,125
110,325
100,031
320.000
’S
A  c o m p lJ tS r^ S S ly h ig * ? ^  fu lly  equipped. Phono 320-R2. A very  repeated  th a t this fac t m ust ®®3?®'"®®
storage service—only 2%  of valua- --------------------------------------------------- - y'®^  ^ bu ilt house w ith  basem ent and  rem em bered on a w orld  basis, accom panied by floor price roas-
tlon. This Includes Instmanco. F la t 1949—OXFORD (MORRIS)— Eng- furnace and  large  lot. P rice $0,o00.00 h  jg particu la r .slgnlflcanco surances or som ehing of th a t na- 
storago rote $2.00 p e r coat. Cloth lan d ’s super car. like new. Licensed cm irr-i-n  nTTM i-A rnw  ‘^® Okanagan.
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. —$1,705. Term s can be arranged. It is this province’s fru it m arket- , S trongest Organization
M ake MANDELS your Mecca fo r T rade accepted fo r part paym ent. a o ^  ing control, he pointed out, th a t  has The speaker was w arm ly thanked
fu rs and fu r storage. 518 B ernard  CARS WANTED ON THE LOT ^ecs. ^ r i c o  $0,300.00. Im m ediate dilTerent condition fo r Its fo r h is address by F ran k  McDon-
83tfc 1937 WILLYS SEDAN—$425.00. possession. grow ers th is season. A  con- aid, th e  club’s president, who Is
------  O.K. CAR MARKET v p n v  A T rn A rT rv p  p t v p  n n n M  vlnclng com parison was evident th e  niannger of th e  Penticton Co-
C ontract r at e— per  w ord  p e r W ILL PAY CASH FOR 5 SECOND K.L.O. Road il u v / -  „ ^  Just across the In ternational bor- operative  Growers.
Insertion. tfc  hand  portable typew riters. Have 18-lc k dcr. “One w ould expect the co-ops to
-----------------------------------------------------customers w aiting. B ring yours In r -;;;— ; Toilet and show er bath  in  base- D isastrous R etu rns be frien d ly  to  the whole idea of
M TTT T> 'U V A M 'r T m  ns soon ns possible Gordon D ^“^G N  STAKE CHEV* TRUCK— m ent C om bination furnace. F ru it , yrnUgj s ta te s  cherries “ control scheme,’’ Mr. Mc-
H E L P  W A N T E D  “oom " ° e ‘ apricots a n ?  “cachfs have R on ald  said. B ut th e  really
5» 4-nBnrBn Rtnnir I0-12e Y®®y stroDg body and p rc- $10,500.00. disastrous re tu rn s  th is  vear. I t  m arkab le  th ing today is th a t £
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES
24 p e r w ord p e r Insertion.
2Sf m inim um  charge.
D L^lay—70f p er Inch.
Service charge of 25^ fo r a ll Avc. 
charged ado.
WANTED PRESENTABLE LADY 3- Casorso Block. w a r rack  in  sections. W. V. Potter, disastrous re tu rn s  th is  year. I t  ------- r  l17 NFW  sv'vpivr ROOM HOTT«?F of Jooks as th o u g h «apples, fo r the  Slf v ^ rm est supporters th a t  B.
good construction w ith  ba th  and ^® th e  ran lis  of th e  independents."
re - 
some
OR  G E F ^ E M A N  to help  w ith  q i b l s I INVEST IN  SECURITYI Phono 90-K, O liver, B.C 
door to  door sales. 4 to  6 hours com o to the O.K. VaUey H alrdress.
daily. Wages plus commission. A p- i^ ^ S ch M L  453 Law ra^^ 1930 DESOTO SEDAN — GOOD basement. Several fru it  trees and  a ® "Sw eet a re  the  uses of adversi-
Ply evenings. 593 Sutherland Ave^ K S o w n a ,^  w h ^ U e 'l^ l iS T a r h M e T ^ ^ ^ ^
LIVE-W IRE SALESMEN TO han- hy training herel 5 - t f c -----------------------------------------------------
<ilo new  line of hand-pointed tiesj 'p trp  INVISTBT T** T*rn LA SALLL. INQUIRE BOB
SVO^IK,™.!, to l - ,« iu a e  Item  NO Voneouver Conucto.
special connections needed. Sells invisibly repaired . Consult
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
And w e could have it  ugaih, any pggt^ and  h ad  largely  cured them , 
tim e you like, ju s t by  abandoning j^g dem ocratic grow th, he  also 
w hat we ve^  ^b u ilt up  in  o u r con- stressed, had b rough t i t  today  to  
tro l scheme. th e  p o in t w here " it is one of th e
In  W ashington, w here th e re  Is strongest of such organizations on 
no such regulation, th e /o p en  com- the  w hole continent, enjoying the  
petition  ,has_ g lu tted  m arkets. In  confidence of shippers and grow erss c a r tS *  and S h T e f o  m ^n’s^ p M d  ‘'M andel’s". 518 Bct- M UST SELL, 1938 ONE-TON CHEV
scarf sets, sport sh irts and  belts. venue- --------------------^ c k .  T ra n O T ^ i^ w p a te e ^ ^  $ m  jyjQDERN BUNGALOW. CHEAP a  desperate 'a ttem p t to g e T r id  df afike
Good living assured. No com peti- MOTOR REPAIR SERV IC E-C O M - ™  ^  fo r cash. Im m ediate possession. 795 a perishab le commodity, "every- ______
tion. Rush rep ly  fo r face catelogue plete maintenance service. Electrical + ® ^  ® P a rk  Ave. (east of R ich ter). body’s been  in  one big race seeing
to O rien ta l A rt Studios, 2035 St. contractors. Industria l E lectric, 258 ^  rnH M n^ r r  9 18-2p who could get th e re  first, and  m ake
Tim othee S t ,  M ontreal, Quebec^ Lawrence Ave„ phone 758. 82-tfr ^®“ San, k k . .<! iieiow na. ----------- ----- -----------------------------------  ^ little  m ore m oney in  th e  panic—
18-lc 16-3p
qAT RctMRN WANTPR FOR O k i-  Ro„, 1948 JE E P —ONLY 4,000 MILES — kitchen, d inette, liv ing room  w ith  anything.”
naean  D istrict Kelowna headauar- Exceptional condition, reasonable fireplace, 2 bedroom s, P em broke T hat day, he  reported , he had
te rl-  n ? r th  to  R S t o t e  S  K t o ?  a .S i  P>^ ®^®- ®’®>' ®PP^y Sm ith’s Auto hath . Also 3 bedroom s, new  hom e heard  th a t Delicious apples w ere
ha"i “ ? " N S . . d ? t a t e ? ° r f - i a S  -----------------------------H epate, O kapag™ ,M M »n. Bernard Ave. B t t e r  p l a e e ^  S ' ? ;
character. With references. P roducts TRACTOR WORK r -  PLOWING, ___ __________________________^ !ljP
aU m odem , w arning sprinkler; el- M M imtlng and _  ?7« w n s^ n  afternoon onl;!^
5 ROOM HOUSE CONSISTING o f-w ith  th e  re su lt th a t nobody has C A N A D I A N S
M U S T
ectric  signs fo r stores, tou rist J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave.. P O T P  Q A T  15* 
camps, taxis; la test fire ex tinguish- Phone KK14-L. 57-tfe *
F ro m  Page 1, Column 3
c pers " try in g  to  get th e  m arke t l^om  th e  M cKenzies, th e  Sel-- ® — kirks, and  o ther p ioneers w ho op-I.€uuys, uuua, law&i lu c  cxtuisuAsu- w, u.. ■ ____________________________■ • nno nnnthov 'Tho e+nflP mn^rac ^r, KITKS, a n n
ABE YOU GOING TO BUHJD? F or WOOD A N D -C O A L  C m C l ^ T -  OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. co nsignm en t'a s  a  result. You get
S S  s M e S ? ® B o x 'l2 4 0  C o w te /“  building needs" get our p r iw a  nSTG h ea te r in  v ery  good condition,rea l salesm en. Box 1240, Courier.^ deUvery on Sash w in- w a ln u t finish. P hone 1153 o r a t
_ ____________ ________• _____ ■ dowB, doors, fram es and  a ll bu ild - ®53 G lenn Ave. 18-lp
WANTOD -  MAN FOR S-piA D Y  FO R  S A L B -IT A L IA N  PRUNES
S “. » d  E th e l S t. 18-lc
hection w ith  large  m anufacturer. PUY", Box 36, A bbotsford, B.C.
O nly re liab le  hustler considered. 5 ___ , _______ __ __ ______ ______ . __
W rite Raw leigh’s Dept. WG.-J-141- ^A w ""iE lN G ---C m C U L A R  ' ^ W  A pply 584 L aw rence Ave. dings w ith  very  n ice  hvm g quar-
w hat w e lik e  to  give yoW becomes ®^^®‘*- ““  we a re  to  sell deinoc-
th e  m otto. A nd th e  final end  Is no f^®^’ 
price a t  all.” th e  schools.”
L ocal P roblem s T he speaker re fe rred  to  th e  en-
___________________________________ “ s cMefuUy reg- seUteg® t h ^  K l t e i ^  J R lg a £ “ and
FO R  SA L E -B IC Y C L E , RALEIGH Coim try rto re  doing an  e x c ^ e n t  been abte to  av o id ^o stly ’^ lfuts and  ta teA  o f ^ S o m d - w J k ^ T  te t
7 -tfc  Sports Ladies’ Model, like new. business. No opposition. Good b i ^ -  p rice slashes. I a _ I
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
OW ING TO IL L  HEAL'TH 
OWNER M UST SELL
1945 .................  91,070
1944 .................  30,410
1943 .................  0,320
1042 .................  7,845
1041 .................  0,170
1040 ...................  6,505
1039 .................  151,203
Follow ing is a list of individual 
perm its issued last m onth:
BuBlncss Buildings 
J . G. M ervyn, 725 H arvey A ve­
nue, re ta il sterc , $7,600; V. C. G ar- 
w ard, 1110 St. Paul St., vehicle 
storage, $5,000; A. J. Sm ith, 332 Lo­
on Avc., garage and storage, $10,- 
000.
Business B uilding A lterations and 
A dditions
Globe R ealty  Corporation. 202 
B ernard  A venue, bank, $20,000; A. 
C. B ennett, 473 B ernard  Avenue, 
store alteration , $1,500; Dominion 
Frozen Foods, 224 Leon Ave., chim ­
ney, $50; O kanagan Investm ents, 
430 B ernard  Avenue, repairs, $400. 
Residonoo
George P. Wiebe, C25 C entral Av- 
cnue^ residence, $4,000; Emil Mu- 
ench, 1442 R ich ter St., residence, 
$4,500; J. ’Thicssen, 481 C adder Ave., 
residence, $6,500. ,
R esidence A dditions and 
AltcriUions
R. P. Hughes, GC2-C60 B ernard  
Avc., apartm en t alterations, $2,500; 
Jacob (iicztlaf, 666 GrenfeU Ave., 
cooler, $150; M. N. DeM ara, 244 M ill 
Ave., apartm en t alteration, $4,500; 
W. Dean, 271 Law rence Ave., sh in­
gle roof, $15; A. Gaspardone, 530 
Roanoke Ave., porch, $100; Louise 
E. Edwards, 612 Glenwood Ave., 
addition to  porch, $100; J . K um m er, 
814 E thel St., re-shingling, $250; I. 
K. Epp, 1458 B ertram  St., tw o por­
ches, $200; S. J . Robertson, 1445 
B ertram  St., porch, $185; George F. 
Davis, 859 D eH art Ave., com pleting 
upstairs, $700; A. C lark, 1912 A b­
bott St., re-shingling, $265; A. Basa- 
raba, 936 F u lle r Ave., chim ney, $50. 
G arage
F ran k  Bond, 583 Broadw ay Ave., 
$150; D ,F. M itchell, 628 M orrison 
Ave., $250; S. R. Tucker, 1873 E thel 
St., $200; J .  L. A rthur, 513 C en tral 
Ave., ^ 0 0 ;  M rs. p .  Paisley, 511 
Leon* Ave., $300; A. V. Zerr, 2518 
Pendozii St., $200; L. A. G ruber, 589 
C lem ent Ave., $350; Sm ith Bros & 
W ilson Ltd., 2154 Pendozi St., $400; 
R. Wass, 1046 M artin  Ave., $250; R. 
D, & F. L. Horton, 512 (Jxford Ave., 
$200.
Outbuilding
J . R. GiggyV 662 B ay Ave., coal 
shed, $75; L. M ildenberg, 949 C or­
onation Ave., woodshed^ $85;' A.
vOMo Vllft AFPfAff vOCGd./ 
THRoikJM m e CoUfUJlS/ Of ^
CkmpoJt Upholiti^UMg Ca
RE-UPHOLSTERlWfi REPAIRING 
CUSTOM BUllT FURNITURE
P h o n e  8 1 9  2 4 6  Law rence
Sprovlcrl, 860 Wilson Avo., w ood­
shed, $100; Z. W ostradowski, 839 
M anhattan Road, fuel shed, $03; 
E  Mason, 255 Law rence Avo., fuel 
bin, $100; Mrs. Orphn Cushing, 1701 
Pendozi St., woodshed, $75.
Sign '
I. F. ColUnson, 1423 Ellis St., $176. 
39 Perm its for m onth of Septem ­
ber, 1049, $71,671.00.
INCOME TAX 
FINES WILL 
BE APPEALED
PENTICTON — R ecent changes 
brought by income tax  officials 
against Hugh L eir and  th e  P en tic­
ton  Sawmills Ltd., resu lting  In fines 
aggregating $24,000 being  levied in  
police court h e re  Septem ber 9, a re  
again in the  news.
C ertiorari proceedings have been 
launched in  V ancouver b y  Leon 
Ladner, K.C., counsel fo r L e lr and 
th e  sawmill company, questioning 
th e  ju risdiction of M agistrate G. 
A. McLelland, w ho h eard  th e  
ch arg es. and  levied the  fines.
These proceedings w ill tak e  place 
in  Suprem e C ourt a t  V ancouver on  
October 7. A n appeal against th e  
am ount of th e  fines w ill b e  filed 
w ith in  a  lew  days. T his appeal 
w ill probably come before His 
Honor Judge M. M. C olquhoun in  
C ounty C ourt here.
F ine of $10 and  costs w as im pos­
ed  in  city  police cou rt Septem ber 
30 on R. A. C resswell fo r speeding 
in  the  city.
131, W innipeg. 18-lc gum m ing — law n m ow er service.
n ,.4. i t™  _ of vision, and  a  lo t of publicity ,”
id-I tprg Aiitnmatif. h eating  ninnt- in rPA m ere  can , be m any  a be declared, adding  th a t Canada18-lp *0^ ®- A u to m ^ c  nea tm g plan t, la rg e  problem  on th e  C anadian side was ponid b e  sold to  th e  en tire  w orld  -----   ea raee  and  storeroom . also illu stra ted  by  IVfr, B rown. could be spid to  tn e  en tire  w orld
C O M I N G  E V E N T S ^  Leslie, 2913 S outo  t u l i p  BULBS FO R SALE—m any C aslT required $15,()o6VoO, balance to  ‘‘*H e*spS^'^S“ th T d ifQ c u ^ ^  u n d lr ta k e n  ^_________ ________________________  ±'endozi 6>i, BT t^tC colors and nam ed varieties for m ortgage. F o r fu ll  p articu la rs  ap - nosinc of o runes from thi.s areo
RUMMAGE SALE— SPONSORED wm n n  M n w p ^  t t s  R IG H T *^c®otiful tulips. 1 doz.—$1.00; 2 doz. ply  O kanagan Investm ents Ltd., 280 th is  season. He thought. Quebec and  M aritim e
- - — -  -  . . -  e rm..-. „_ i T>„-------J A--------  T/-_i------- « n  - There w cre  so m any plum s on should know  m ore abou t
be M ontreal m ark e t a t  one tim e O kanagan. A nd B.C. people
__________ _______ ____________  . ONEY? n r S  .
by th e  N avy League. Saturday, Oc- around  home! Things you no  Ion- Kelovraa, B.C.
tober 15, a t 2 p.m. a t the A rm our- aar need or use. Sell them  th ro u eh  'seed  stock. W ilfred Tucker, KJt.3, m e. muxiireaji a rx e i a t  one ti e  iT’ . j* ;-----° T ' A L '  —*—
ie», • '  J ,.2 c  Bo* «  (belitod B envoulin sch«oH. O K A N A G ^  t m  ^ o u ld  t o o »
--------— ----------------------------------------buyers! 11-tfc 18-2p 280 B ernard  A venue th a t i t  w as difficult or im possible vaiiey , ne added.
P E R S O N A L S  __— ______ ______ _^_____ - ir.T-i.TrTTii-r^ — — TdATPiT TCTT Kclow na, B.C. to  locdte ce rtau i caTs. D ealcrs dsk- R efe rring  to h is recen t tr ip  to
"HEAT PUM P” A ^ ^ Q U E  ^ENGLISH Phone 332 Phone 98 ed the  producers to hold back  for th e  O ld Country, h e  said  the peo-
aw hile so as to  help clear th e  m ar- pie in  B ritain  w ere  im av/are th a t- - - -.........  ■ . . - - ■ 2 _ “__ _  *_.—±. _ _* __V
GENUINE
INTRODUCTION eXUB T he fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- inlm d .m ah o p n y , 3
fo r sincere people. W rite to  N o..311 thod o f  heating. Investigate before
529 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C. building. Howard W illson, 593 Su- ette . Phone 9 ^ -L l .  B U S I N E S S
93-tfc therland  A ve, Kelow na. Phone 7 ^ .  TURKEYS—ORDER NOW FOR O P P O R T T T I M T T T F .S
W A N TED -G O O D  USED R IFLES ' ■■ _ ___ - _________ ___ — Thanksgiving, 12 lbs. and up . Also
ket. This w as ju s t a signal, though, C anada gave G reat B ritain  $1 bil- 
fo r m any to  ru sh  in, instead. So lion as a  gift. “Y et h a lf the b read  
they  go t nothings F o r many, i t  was eaten  today  in  B rita in  is m ade from  
even a  to ta l loss. C anad ian  wheat, yet the  people do-
iKbgiviii iDb a . /\ibu ^ m e r e l v  em phasized 11 "the n ’t  know
anirShoTgUM." Aiso 3 0 .^  a n ^ ^ ^  THE LATEST? YOU CAN “HERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY fo r m ore, said  1 ^ .  Brown, the^ value “If w e can’t  sell C anada to
R anger Rifles. F e rry  Sports Shop, w ith  a  Telex or W estern E lectric new  tm ung  cnam . I 'none b w -m  ar- an afforp.<5<!iw biisin«<! nr inHivniii- —.j ------- .™  „__x-----,.,x. ;♦ +..
232 TVTill Ave. 8-tfc  hearing aid a t  K elogan R adio & te r  5 p.m.________  ■__________
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el- j 2 NOVEL CHRISTMAS CARDS B.F. ..Avery Co., fo r 97 years
. . ___ ____ _______ __  _____ . our-
17 9 aggressive business or individu- of and n eed  fo r system atic con- selves, how  can w e sell i t  to  B ri- 
1/-ZC al.” ■ trols. ta in . T h e  Age of K ipling is past
He offered i t  as h is opinion th a t and  th e  days of th e  Royal N orth-
HAVE YOU LOOKED A T  YOUR owna. Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra- ^ ^ ; th  nnvplnnp*!. m anufacturers of som e of th e  “we haven’t  too m uch fru it if it’s w est M ounted Police a re  gone,” hefln/\ro ITnv* a nprfAf»t TiAiXF «« waux opccifU. finest FaiTO Ec^Uipmeilt - ---in  N orth  handled  I>roperly—Tjut w e’d  cer- ‘laclared. “If we a re  to continue 
Am eiica, has m o v ed , w est of th e  tain ly  'get now here and you’d  get tin s  Com m om vealth business, w e
floors lately? For a  perfect new  tion anyUme. G uaranteed fresh  xs-g ifforth Kamloon«! B C
floor o r an  old floor made good-as- ba tte ry  s t o ’c k . 'Where? Here! JNortn K amloops, H.u.
new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen  H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc lO SECOND HAND T Y P E  - Rockies. S elect te rr ito rie s  a re  now  no m oney if  w e tried  to  p u sh  i t  a l l ' ” ^nst increase th e  exchange of
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established ■ -  ■ ___—------ W RITERS fo r sale. E xcellent con-’ open fo r d e ile rs . ou t to  m ark e t in  a  day  o r so.” new s,” h e  declared. M r. F isher re -
since, 1938. O u r address Is 525 B uck- TOASTERS RADIOS IRONSRS dition, priced righ t. Term s if  desir- Box 1241 C ourier. 18-lc And su ch  a  push  to  m ark e t fe rred  to  the las t Dominion elec-
land Ave. 80-tfc R efngeratora W a s l^ g  _MacW^ ed. U nderwood, Royal and Renting- ViTr/rc* mA y t  n  r>  ^ w ou ld  come if com peting shippers, w hich  was g iven about six
^  FIX  ’EM A L L ! P ortab les fo r im m ediate deli- TA X I m  OSOYOOS, B.C.— w ithout som e cen tra l control, he- o f news space in  B ritish  p a-b o r*  “ W V ipr. i b a - a 'o  xv»x.«iMx«> xux ^xxxw x /u x o v c  w i t h  M r  n r  w i t h n i i t .  T lp a R n n s  V n t h p r  w . . _ i  ^"WE’LL  SHOP FOR YOU” Remember:
If you know  w nat you vrant b u t live thing to fix. ju st phone 36.
W hen th ere’s som e very . Gordon H erbert, T ypew riter ®^®®®*^ ® ^ ^ ® ^  San unloading  all to g e tte r  so as t>ers.
to6  fa r  aw ay to  find it yourself, KELOGAN ^ I O *  & ° ^ E C T O IC ^ f ; |^ ^ ^  Louis Choquette, ()soy. to  salvage w h a t th ey  could in  a  “W
w rite  to Select Shopping Service, L td .. 1632 Pendozi St
Dominion  ^Bank Building. Vancou ■ ------:----------------
ver. ff3-tfc ONE SLICE OR
71-tfc 14-Sc
oos.
 ^ ____ ________ ____ ^ ___ _ „  'We m ust plum p h a rd  to have
17-2c sliding m arket. some k in d  of C anadian council to
“We could sell a  m illion boxes C anada in  Europe, Mr. F ish e r
.303 BRITISH^ CALIBRE, specially ™ ^ ; ; ^ ; G O O D  ^ S ^ ^  H e rm an y .'^ h e  ^
t  'f'WO? Twi^please! selected m odel P-14 - 6-shot h i- polated a t  an o th er point. "A nd a T hen he re fe rred  to 'th e  in tem a-
Why? Because it’s "Home B akery” pow ered rifles w ith  48 shells each; h a lf miUion to  B razil B u t th e  in-
v ^ i ^ r t ^ o r ’ w u ’i ^ ^ ^ ^ a P a c ^ ^ ' ^ u ^ '* ’ ®®®  ^ baked  f r ^ h  p rice p ^ y  $49.0a Im m ediate deliv- ternatiM ar*fl"na^ial*^tangl^^ th e  a p re tty  ru th less gang ir
Business or P ^ s o n a l Enauirles eto cakes, gry. L im ited supply. W rite fo r pho- ^ o r th  C algary. ._______^15-tfc obstacle. If  th a t  w ere cleared up, PoJe region,” he declared,
P n . e t a  Look for "Home” a t your gro- to and  description. M oney refund- - - ^  -  — x Pi
tional situation. “We a re  up  against
in  the n o rth  
We m ust
to an a  aescnpiion. m oney re iu n a - KTr"i'rTr*17C 
5-tfc ed if  n o t satirfactory. Scope S ^ e sF or free  inform ation w rite  o r cers.phone M acDonald Business Agency, —-------------------------■— .------------- 79« rufowo'
220 F o u rth  Ave., Kamloops, B.C. SMOOTH AS A  KITTEN’S PU R R  Co., . 326 Queen S t ,  O ttawa, (Jn t
15-4c th a t watch w ill be. T ake i t  to  
Koop’s Jewellery! 1467 Ellis S t.
J could g e t r id  of a g reat deal , of 'tigliten every  fauceffc, arid every  
lit indeed.” '  bolt, because if we don’t, i t’s going
1C NOTICE T O  PUBLIC
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t
w e
fru _ _
vx l^c too  late. I f  any  of you w en t
r_ x»,_ »./«*«.•«» th ro u g h  th e  iron curta in  countries
In  th e  course of his address, in  Europe, it w ould scare you. A
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »  ----- ------------------------------ ------  —  all charge purchases m ade on be- w hich was follow ed w ith  keen  in- com m unist is loval to  his cause H e
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  north  of Bus Depot. 48-hour service, i  c o p p e r ’Tub-Electric Washer-— half of th e  K elow na Senior Hoc- te re s t by  th e  club aud ien ce ,. Mr. doesn’t  cheat. He doesn’t, welsh.
the . best in town. 5-tfc a t  ... ....... ................................ $40.00 key Club m ust b e -co v ered  by  a  ® ch art w hich B u t jjg schemes. We’re  u p  aga in rt
1 E nam el T ub E lectric W asher— Kelowna Senior Hockey C lub re -  graphically  s e ^ o r t h t o e  organ th a t k in d  of a  m enace now. We
a t ........................ ._v............ . $40.00 quisition form , du ly  signed b y  M r. .9* ^ m ust tig h ten  u p  th e  snipe gam e
1 C ppper T u b ,  E lectric W asher — W. Spear, p residen t of said  hockey He discussed th e  B.C.F.GA..-— the th a t  is nowi going aroim d. Joe S ta-
a t  ........ .................. -------------- $35.00 club, and presen ted  b y  purchaser f® ^ ®®3t of. c ra tro l m  .w e ll as lin  does no t w an t a ho t war, b u t
1 C opper ’Tub, E lectric 'Washer — a t tim e of purchase, ffhe K eloym a ~  .®®®™ W"*®" pre fers  a  cold one — a  w ar am ong
a t ....----.............— ........_____ $39.00 Senior H o c k e y 'C lu b  cannot an d  ®®B*“ S agency, C anadians. He sits back  and sm iles
1 H and P o w er 'Washer .... ..... $5.00 w ill no t be responsib le • fo r  a n y  C. F ru it  Processors. He also w hen  h e  se e s -th a t w e cannot get
HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- 
tim e. You really  can’t  do better! FO R  YOUR NATURAL ICE re fri- 
Be su re  to  w atch their w indow s geration  call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
w hen you go to  m ail tha t letter! boxes for sale o r ren t. 3-tfc
B ut w hy stop there? Come on in! ~   ^ ^
Look around and shop! DiscoverixOOK a a  n : u isc  -pz-vi? ■PtriVlT*
w hy q t H arding’s th e ir service tops ^ * ________  x xx»xxx* x „ « . x , . x   .pu.w - ............ --------  — ^ x^ . ^  o . ^  xxxa^ e«»mu
th e  top! 5-tfc CABINS FO R RF.NT ON 1 E lectric  Moffat R ange $60.00 debts incurred  b y  anyone whoso- 9^9® ^® °. ^ ®  grow ers _ organization along  even  am ong ourselves,”
FOR PLASTER AND STOCCO West. Ave. F urn ished . B us h n e . 2801 1 H ot P o in t EHecfric R ange in  per- ever th ey  m a y  be,_ unless such ^  ™ "  Proudkof K elow na
w S s K ^ i e  J rfu . K n w ic fc  a t  N orth s tre e t  I<^lP ,  In  conelaslon, M r. F isher .ard  lo-
I244-B4. T his taclude8_ s i d e w a ^  irTTarncirer. n r . ™  e<r.a~nsxTm L _ ^ i  ^°™ s as out n e r | ^ v  . _  gome p roblem s of t r a n s i» ^ t io n ,  eel people m ay never aiwloglze fo r
icFt.OW NA S ^ O T t H O ^ ^  staff set-up. being p ro u d  of Kelow na. "Democ-
KELOWNA S E ^ B  HOCKEY to  discuss in  any  detaU  th e  racy  does no t s ta r t in  th e  ether, t t
1B-M tfc  com plexity o f th e  hand ling  o f th e  s ta rts  in  toe  grass roots, in  th e
' _____________ ° ^  $25,000,000 an n u a l f ru it  and  vege- clubs, a n d  a n  dem ocratic organiza-
POUND NOTICE tab le  crop w as obviously outside tions,” h e  declared.
c e m ^ t'f lo o rs , n u ttv  co a t sand fin- FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT enam el w ith  h igh  closet—like  new
^ ® t e t e r t e r  f f ^ e S o f ^ S i !  n ea r hospitaL 427 R oyal Ave., phone a t  .... . ..........  ... .... $75.00
If you wish, w rite  to  J . F„ S86-L. 18-2p 1 W hite Enam el Sm all Wood an d
Mission. E s t i m a t ^ ^ ^  5 r o o m  SUITE, UNFURNISHED g f a l  R a n g e -o n ly  used very  B ^le 
F-R-E-E. »U-«C by October 15to. iUso two^ single l  N ew  i'O-Gai. W esil AU Alum inum
KEEP UP TO DATE! USE OUR roonw, immediately. A pply  766^^1- 
m odem  m oving v an  service for
X X.X- E lectric  H ot W ater H eater S109 50 NOTICE "iS H lffU m y  G IV EN  th a t Brow n’s  tim e. H e narrow ed  . Hughes-Gam es a l s p ^ k e
18-2P 1 K e T i o - o J .  w S u  .m T S L S S  U.P foUm rlnd h av e  “ o a S S ’’w1d c r J S i d ;
fi
M e & Me USED APPLIANCE 
DEPT.
Phone 44 o r 45 
A sk fo r A. G reen
shipm ents of household goods, large  BOARD AND ROOM IN  NEW m o. E lectric  H ot W ater H eater $149.50 ™ P°nnded  ^ d  if  n o t c l a i ^ d  b y  w as r a o ^  in te r ^ ie a  im of good in  build ing
o r L a U .  van  leaving f r ^ ^ t l y  fo r B oto th e s e  w a te r  h e a te r s  c a r r y  n e w  8 a . m ^ t t ^ d a y  ^ ^ ^  Pate o f App e t to p  T b S ^ a n d  beS^r Ca^^^^^
V a.cou .er . Kootanasra. M hart. ahd 23, .^ , ,  , 3® .  snartmtaa. |  g C l n ' d ^ w M l a  aoUia. “ 1  — -------------- — ------ --------
smooth hair. m ate. _   ^ h a n ^ ^  b ad  m oved satisfactorily.
C. R  E IS O N , Cots had  also gone o u t w ithout
Phone 288-L Poundkeeper. ficulty. Of ' p runes he  h ad  m uch
837 StockweU Ave. _ m ore to  say. A s soon as cold
D ated October 3, 1948. 18-te w eather h its  th e  prairies, h e  de-
TRV rn iT R iF R  rT xA S siiT m ~A D S  clared, to e  so ft f ru it  crop is over,TRY C O U R I ^  AUSf n rune sales had been some-
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite, w ire  
D. C hapm an & C a  Ltd., K elow na, SLEEPINGROOMS—1869 MARSH- 
B .a  O u r phone is 298. 95-tfc ALL. Phone 834-Xl. 17-lp
-------- ------- 17-2p
FURNISHED CABINS, PARTLY 
furnished rooms and  suites. $15 up. 
L ord’s Cabins. 18-Uc
I
WiDNiSDAY
o ft ernoons 
for yo»c convenience
LOANS HO TO nm
_____  SAW DUST and  FIREW OOD—A ny
WARM TWO ROOM CABIN — length. Phone 1061-Ll. R ay Nicholls 
fu lly  furnished. H ot and  cold w ater. ' 16-6p
^ t e "  Soot“  a ! S  CROCHiyrED TABLE CLOTH. 80
c : lu r t  W o o L ^ e ^  S i o n f i L S  ^  ®®™ th read , p in w h edco u rt. Woods Lake. Phone 4-L3. pattern , $135.00. Mrs. N ora W yatt,
*6-8c M elita. Man. I6^ p
h i ! £  ATTENTION—FARMERS!— W e do
Apply 559 Leon Ave. F ^ o m  custom  and  con tract sawing. I f  you
FOR QUICK RESULTS
18-3p sa ing. I f  you have trees on  y o u r prope rty  w e
101 Radio Bldg., 
and  Pendoai S t.
TO GENTLEMAN—TWO ROOM, cu t and  saw  these to  y o u r re ­
heated. furnished basem ent suite, ffnlrem ents. W e  also handle smaU 
2247 Woodlawn SL 16-4p s"**  as Ju n ip er. B irch  and
---------- -- ------ - -  M aple fo r fu rn itu re  stock. Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT. TW O 623 o r  caU a t R ich ter S t  
room s and private bath, self con- 14-tfc
ta lned  in  private hom e on  lake-
shore. Suitable fo r tw o adults. CCM BICYCLES, also  RALEIGHS.
P hone 1242Y2. lG-3p C om plete stock of p a rts  and acces-
---------------------------  il sories and  good re p a ir  service. Cyc-
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO M IN- lists come to C am pbell’s! Phone 107
C om er B ernard  UTES walk from P ost O ffice P hone —Leon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S
Phone 811 828-Rl. 519 Law rence A v e  3-tfc BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
F O R  S A L E
SINGER SEW ING 
MACHINES
A ll sty les of t r e a ^ e s  an d  
electrics.
UUMEDIA'TE DELIVERY
W rite fo r  illu stra ted  pam phlets.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
258 V ictoria A v e  
KAM LOOPS, B .&
12-M-tfc
and  p rune sales had been so e­
w hat c a u g h t B u t even u nder such 
circum stances, successful m arketing  
m ight have been  accom plished “if 
only to e  grow ers w ere  rea lly  m ore 
concerned ab o u t th e  quality  of th is  
p ru n e  crop.”
The answ er to  to e  fa te  of the  
apple crop cannot y e t b e  given, b u t 
M r. Brow n w as cautiously optim is­
tic. On one p o in t he  gave w arning. 
T h ere  -will have to  be a  clearing 
u p  of to e  'U.S. su rp lus before ad­
vantageous U.S. sales from  here  
can be contem plated.
H ere he  po in ted  o u t how  to e  88 
m illion bushel crop of last y ea r on 
th e  o th er side of th e  line had  ju m p ­
ed to  an  estim ated 136 m illion th is 
year.
In  answ er to  a  query  from  Capt. 
E. A. *i1tchmarsh. M r. Brow n sta ted  
th a t  contem plated  ex tra  p lan tings 
through veterans’ schemes w ere  a 
po in t to  be  carefu lly  considered.
TENDERS
“S E A L E D  T E l^ D E R S  w ill 
be received by the under­
signed  up to  O ctober 21st 
for the erection o f 1,150 feet 
of irrigation flume .a n d  
trestle. Specifications m ay  
be obtained upon deposit of 
$5.00; which sum  w ill be  
refunded upon return o f  the  
docum ents.
A. C. ANDERSON, 
Manager.
G L E N M O R E  
IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T  
P . O. B ox  1507* 
K elow na, B.C.
18-2c
H A T S  f r o m  t h e  F e R l
M A K E  F A L L  
H E A D U N E S
S E E  th is inspired collection!, 
T iny head-hugging cloches, off- 
the-face felts, destinguished E n­
glish Shaddalite styles.
E very  one a h a t to  rem em ber! 
In  grey, taupe, green, b lack and 
w ine vdth delightful fe a th er o r 
.ribbon-trim s.
4 .9 5 ’“6.95
A  D e p o s i t  W m  H o l d  
I A n y  A r t i c l e
E x c i t i n g  N e w  C o a t  S t y l e s  '
B eautifu l Coats, chamois lined, cam elhair and wool, suede cloth, 
fleece, fu ll b ack ,'be lted  o r polo styles, in wines, greys, g reen an d
br®wn. 9 Q  ^  W  <=lfl
Sizes 10 to 18% .......... ........  .......  ......... . O i  m U V
G a y  A r r a y  o f  A u t u m n  S k i r t s
In  an  a rra y  of sty les and colours to  please every taste—checks, 
plaids, p leated  and  s tra igh t c u t  9  O Q  ^  O  OfIC
F rom     - ................. ....'...™...... ...........  0 * J f O  L jU m t/O
1578 Pendozi
PAGE s u e
t h e  KKEOWNA COUKIEE
MONDAY. OCrrOBEIi 3.
S E A R C H  F O R  T IM E -B O M B  E V ID E N C E
WHILE MORE ARRESTS WERE being m ade by  
police. Quebec’s n ttorncy-gencral has "clam ped dovra 
on Issuing any m ore statem ents to the  press concern­
ing the d isastrous a ir  lin er crash which took the Uves
^Inveshgators are try ing  to find evidence 
tim e-bom b am ong the rem ains of th e  p lane In w hicn  
Mrs. A lbert G uay and  22 others died. T he deceased
wom an’s husband, a sm all-tow n jew eller, is now
being detained. _  . „ . ,  ,
C hairm an of th e  Canadian Pacific A irlines in ­
vestigation is H. Hollick-Kenyon, (rea r), who w as 
in Kelowna last A ugust w hen the  E llison field w as 
officially opened. O thers a re  J . P errau lt, A. Stott, J .  
E. Belanger, and G. Delorme, ^
—C en tra l P ress Canadian
As a resu lt of the  federation’s sub­
missions to  th e  S teel Com pany of 
C anada and th e  D om inion G overn­
m ent, th e  com pany h ad  been  au th ­
orized las t y ea r to  increase th e  te n ­
sile streng th  b y  25 p e r  cent b u t 
even so, com plaints w ere  still gen­
eral, no t only in  B ritish  Colum bia 
b u t also across Canada. [The P rince 
-------- E dw ard  Island  F ederation  of A g-
C. A. Hayden Redres End of
M o n th  a s  P r e s id e n t  o f requested  th e  C anadian  Federation
AGRICULTURAL 
BODY FAVORS 
U.S. BARB WIRE
Federation
JO IN T PARLEY
Hayden Responsible for Start­
ing Organization More than 
15 Years Ago
to use its influence tow ards getting 
proper b arb  w ire  fo r agriculture,
FARM GROUP 
OPPOSES BOOST 
IN RADIO FEE
Annual Convention will be 
Held in Vancouver on No­
vember 23, 24
B C  ‘^ S r a t t o n “ e c m H y ^ t ’ m l  ju n io r t o m  clubs t r o u g h .
.  W l i o u u t o e  ,0  a f i  1.1 merubers.
Some of the  m em bers sen t sam - am endm ent to  the constitu-
ples of th e  p r e ^ n t  tion  w ill be considered a t an ex tra -
* J  general m eeting a t the
Provincial conferences to study  les had  been  s e n ^ o  th e  B .c. tim e as the 16th annual gen-
th e  m arketing  of farm  comnmdities s e ^ c h  Coimcil. T h ^ e  woul m eeting in  the  Hotel Vancou-
th e  supplanting of unsatisfactory ^U o w ed  ^  N ovem ber 23 and 24, w hich
C anada-m ade barb  w ire by  pr®- Pl®s and b y  \vill provide fo r th e  inclusion of
w ar standard  barb  w ire from  Cali- n ia w ire ^  such jun io r m em bers. This action
forn ia and th e  establishm ent of a  s ^ p l e s  of th e  80-lb. p re -w ar C an- subm ission of a  reso-
laboratory  of anim al pathology on adm n w ire. _ ♦ lu tion (No. 12) to  th e  1948 conven-
th e  m ainland, w ere th e  subjects of T he C anadian m anufactu rers ^of ,.
discussion a t  a  jo in t luncheon of barb  w ire and  o th e r types of w ire  ' ^
.the directors of th e  B.C. F edera- used in  agricu lture, wiU h e  infor- Radio Licence Fee
tion  of A griculture and  B.C. Beef m ed again a b o u t.th e  various com - T he d irectors vigorously opposed 
C attle G row ers’ Association a t  K a- plaints, ' ' th e  CBC governors request th a t the
m loops. A cting ’pressiflent, A. H. Animal Pathological L aboratory  redio licence fee be  increased to  
M ercer, of th e  federation, an d  T. T he B C F ederation  w as assured five dollars and president H. H. 
A lex  Bulman. p residen t of th e  ca t- w hole-hearted  su pport of th e  H annam  of the  C anadian Federa-
tlem en’s association, w ere  gom t cattlem en in  th e  request fo r th e  tion  w ill be so inform ed, 
chairm en. ^  setting  up  of an  an im al patholo- Convention Speakers •
/ m e  B.C. governm ent w ill he  ^ r -  gjggj laboratory  on th e  liiainland. -in v ita tio n s. w ill be sent to P re- 
ged by th e  federation ^  Mr. M ercer s ta ted  th a t 75 p e r cen t j^ ie r  B yron Johnson, Hon. H arry
m arketing  conferences ^ i c h  w  of the  livestock and  70 p e r cent of Bowman, M inister of A griculture,
be the  .pou ltry  w ere  located on _th e  D r. A. B lythe Eagles, Dean of the
tion  co h e ren ces t h ^  jhaije _oeen m ainland and  if those engaged m  F acu lty  of A griculture, U.B.C., and
t^ ^ tL ^ P re m ^ ^  im portant industries w ere to  E. Gummow, superinten-
Pivry^?, h i ?  c a t o  served^ efficiently. quicW y and  . ^jg^^ W omen’s Institutes, V ictor-
^  “  cabinet is economically, th e re  should he a  la - address the annual conven-
p lanned.' g a rb  W ire boratory  reasonably  close to th e ir
E. C. L eavitt, m anager of, th e  B. ^P residen t T. A lex B ulm an said t j j ^ ^ F A P  filra^“^  000*^Fo? B r e S -  
C. Sheep B reeders’ A ^ o e ia tio n .m - th is m atte r w as a  live issue w ith  g s t .»  a t  t h ? ^ o n v ™ ^ ^ ^  
form ed the tw o boards of d irect- the  cattlem en and  th a t they  had  „naf>K has alreadv  been m ade to  
ors th a t his association had  b rough t been pressing fo r a the  N ational F ilm  Board
in  4-point barb  w ire, _83.J^  lbs. to  o rh o ry . They w ould give th e  fed- 
th e  roll, from  California and could eration every  co-operation in  th e  
sell it a t  a little  m ore than  _ $8 a movement.
roll. 'This w ire  w ould be available i t  was agreed th a t a .ioint sub- 
to  livestock m en and  farm ers. mission to th e  P rov incial G overn-
M ercer said th a t th is  C ali- m ent be organized, 
fornia w ire was being  brought in  s ilv e r  ’Tray fo r K. H. Carson
jS * o ril3 ?^ ‘ th e ir needs very  satis- A P ^® |||“4 tY o m ^ o ra ? T n ? ^ ^ ^ ^  tion of his m any constructive s e r ^
th ? t this s d t i ^  o?^^ to f  the  Kamloops riding, by the  B. Resolutions Committee
nlv  of b arb  w ire  au tom atirn lly  sol- Beef Catle G row ers’ Association The directors appointed George 
?ed  th e  q u e s ^ n .  5.” ^  th e  B.C. L ivestock Producers’ a . B arrat, Kelow na, and T; M. Ed-
Honor F ran k  Putnam
One of the highlights of the con­
vention w ill be th e  presentation of 
the first honorary  life mem bership 
in the B.C, Federation  of A gricul­
tu re  to  Hon. F ran k  Putnam , form er 
M inister of A gricu lture in recogni-
r  A H avden’ secretary  of th e  Co-°P®*‘®tive Association Lim ited, wards. Chilliwack, as the conven 
federation who is re tirin g  a t  th e  Lord M artin  Cecil, a  v icd -p r^ i- tion resolutions committee. The 
end of O ctober and w ho w ill b e  re -  of bo th  organizations, m ade m em ber bodies a re  being requested
jlaced bv  C  E  S Walls, of C our- the presentation in  a n ea t little  ad- to  send resolutions to  head office, 
tendv rev iew ed  th e  federation’s  dress in w hich h e  re ferred  briefly Box 370, Vernon, u n til the end of 
iciicv,, to  various constructive services October,efforts of th e  last tw o and  a half 
years, in  conjim ction with, secre- 
v tary J . J&'’F ry ,‘ of the  cattlem en’s 
; association, to  secure an  im prove- 
' iien t in  the  quality  of th e  barb  
/ire. "rhis quality  had  been  cu t 
own to a low  standard  by govern- 
|e n t  regulatidn during  th e  w ar.
A S T H M A
A N D  h X y  F E V E R  
S U F F E R E R S
s to p  the suffering, th e  coiigh- 
ing, choking spasm s of as th ­
m a and h ay  fever. B reathe 
f re e ly  an d  en joy  life  again. 
L etters te ll of re lie f gained 
in  12 hours from  th is new , 
different trea tm ent vilucb 
gives qu ick  relief.
ASMACAPS
usually bring  im provem ent in  
less than  six  days. They con­
ta in  an  essential food ele­
m ent, and are  m ade to  give 
real re lie f by  correcting th e  
cause of th e  trouble. I t  costs 
you nothing to  t ry  ASMA­
CAPS, because w e give you 
th is POSITIVE MONEY-
BACK GUARANTEE 
—relief in  less th an  six  days 
o r your m oney back! Sa id  
$3.00 fo r a  bo ttle  today. WE 
W ILL M AIL C.OJ>. IF  YOU 
PREFER. You pay  th e  P ost­
m an w hen the Asm acaps a r ­
r iv e  R em em b a, re lie f in  six 
days o r  y o u r m oney back— 
and you a re  th e  judge. O rder 
Nowl
HEAL’m  PRODUCTS
_D cp t No. 20. Kelowna. B.C~  
NO’TE: If  you w ould lik e  a  
FREE copy of th e  52-page 
Book o f H ealth , ju s t w rite  
Box 1493 o r P hone 10€8-L.
12-6C
w hich Mr. Carson had  rendered  to  
th e  cattle industry, particu larly  in N ew m an N ew  Director
connection w ith  th e  acquiring of The directors appointed Ivor _ J. 
the stockyards a t Vancouveip. Newman, R.R.1, Kelowna, acting
T he handsom e tra y  bOre th is in- p resident of the B.G. F ruit. Grow - 
scription: ers’ Association, as acting director
“P resen ted  to  R obert H. Carson to  fiU the vacancy created by the  
by B ritish  Colum bia Livestock P ro- death  of the  late  J . R. J. S tirling, 
d'ucers’ C oroperative Association Associate M em bership
and B ritish  Colum bia Beef C attle d irectors accepted a  token
S T s ® ? n r t S g ° e f f o r t e ® t o  ®
of the  stockm en of B ritish  Colum- |? o W ° ia l  b o a r l  W .^
Mr. Carson replied  feelingly and  
pledged to  th e  livestock producers
any fu r th e r services a t  his com - f  ®
mand. .
P laza F ederation’s  B irthplace D airym an’s Association
Wm. H arrison recaUed th a t the. J -  
b irth  of the  B.G. Federation  of Ag- to e  B.C. D airym ans As-
ricu ltu re  took place in  toe P laza sociation • had  been incorporated at 
Hotel, Kamloops, m ore th an  fifteen the  necessary papers
years ago a t  a m eeting  w ith  w hich been taken out. A  general m eet-
C. A. Hayddn h ad  caUed and over o f m eetings w ould be arranged
w hich E. D. B arrow , form er B.C. shortly  and a cam paign for m em - 
M inister of A griculture, presided. Prepared; I t  was proposed
Mr. B arrow  w as th e  first president th a t this association would becorne 
of toe  B.C. F ederation  w hich had a m em ber of to e  B.C. Federation of 
originated the m ovem ent w hich A gncuiture . 
brought in to  being th e  o ther pro - N a t G row ers and Tariff 
vincial and  the  C anadian F edera- The N ut G row ers of B.C. through 
tions of A gricu ltu re ,^ the la tte r  b e- secretary, F ran k  W. Addison, asked 
ing responsible m  la i^ e  m easure ^jjg federation’s ’ co-operation in  a  
fo r the founding of th e  In te raa t-  request fo r a tariff on nuts. Mr. Ad- 
ional Federation  of A gricultural ,jison ■will be asked fo r detailed in- 
Prpducers. form ation so th a t th is m atter m ay
1 • ^  ^ fie prosecuted. ’The directors w ill
i W f O  I r a l f l n n l S  approach the  provincial cabinet re -
*  ** garding an anim al pathological la-
I  1 7 IM I7 Q  boratory  on the  m ainland and re-
l a n V l l j l /  T l i x C ^  garding m arketing  conferences on
, ■ . farm  commodities. ’The directors
A fterm ath o t a "w arpath  
dent in the  Winfield area came in . . «.fire
district nolice court th is  ■week w hen _  j __________
tw o Indians appeared  before Sti-. ,  ... .
pendiary  M agistrate G. A. M cKay. Riding his b ike a t n ig h tjv ith o u t 
Both Roy Robins. W estbank. and a light c o ^  R- V- Vm cent ^ .5 0  and 
C harlie Basselte. V ernon’ c h a r g ^  costs m  city  police court Septem -
u nder the  Indian Act w ith  being h e r 21. _____ ____________________
unlaw fully  intoxicated, w ere fined
CIO and costs. ®P- He bad to  receive medical
Police rcDortcd B assette w as ti'eatm cm  fo r m ultip le  cute and 
found n ea r the  h ighw ay  a t  W infield caused in  a
over the w eek-end badly  beaten  fi&ht ■with, Robbins.
. . registered strong complaints again
'  about the  low  quality  of Canadian
, t
I f  s  s m a r t  t o  f e e  t h r i f t y ’-
P e r s o n a l i z e d
0
Y o u ’U  n e v e r  f e e l  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t r a i n  o f  b e i n g  
e x t r a  w e U - d r e s s e d  i f  y o u  u s e  t h e  b u d g e t  p l a n  
d t - s i g n e d  t o  m e e t  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  n e e d s .  C o m e  
i n ,  c h o o s e  a n  e n t i r e  w a r d r o b e ,  m a l c e  a  n o m i n a l  
d o w n  p a y m e n t — a n d  p a y  a t  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e .
W k 9 m 0 m O t» rm i
& i e w r a m a s B i m g p v 4 9 9 f
T h e  d ro p  In  to e  s te r l in g  r a te  p e rm its  u s  
to  o f f e r  y o u  th e se  co a ts  o f b e a u tifu l  Im ­
p o rted  m a te r ia l  a t  th is  n ew  low  price . 
Y ou’l l  a d o re  th e se  co a ts  fo r  th e i r  s ty lish  
ad h p tab m ty . T h e  b e lt 
a d ju s ta b le  I t  can  b e  w o rn  h a lf-b e lt, lu )  > 
b e lt  o r  loose. S ee  It a n d  y o u ’ll  a d o re  I t
. 5 0
G A B iu R D IN E S
.3 0B eau tifu l r t r i  p  d  r  t  e  d^ ^  y ffl 
m a te r ia l  ta ilo red  In  to e  
la te s t  m ode.
F E R  TR IM M ED
C h arm in g ly  t r l m m ^  
an d  so  chic.
.5 0
B E A U T I F U I i  C O A T I S
T h e re  a r e  a h o s t to  R  
choose fro m . S ee th en i 
an d  se lec t y o u r  choice.
.5 0
m M C B t
SLIP VALUES
We pride ourselves on having the 
sm artest, most stylish selection of 
slips in the province. They’re  so 
daintily feminine and so easy to  buy 
on the budget plan.
Beautifully tailored four - gore, 
straight-cut nylons.
$ ^ . 4 0
Charmingly trimmed with lace top and 
bottom, these straight-cut nylons are a 
wonderful buy.
0 ^ . 9 5
T h ey  w a sh  and d ry  iu  the tw in k le  o f on  eye.
Exquisite straight-cut lace-trimmed top 
and bottom crepes with the popular cock­
tail front.
9 ^ . 9 5
Beautiful lace trims In mauve, white, pink, ydlow and blue.
>^1. 9 5
i t ’s  s m a r t  t o  b e  ( l i r i l t y ,  s o  b u d g e t  y o u r  
C o m p l e t e  W a r d r o b e  t h r o u g h  S w e e t
■ S ' '
S i x t e e n ’ s  P e r s o n a l i z e d
b e d g e t  p l a n
Y O U R  B U D G E T  A C C O U N T  M A Y  
B E  U S E D  A T  A N Y  S W E E T  
S I X T E E N  S T O R E  A N Y W H E R E  
I N  B R I T I S H  O O l i U M B I A .
F M J R C O A T m
? I ^
t  ■
l ^ i r
T i ^ B S i r O P
m id  L IS T E N
H ere are th e  b eautifu l, r u stlin g  dresses, 
w ith  wide flarin g  skirts^ you  have  
longed  for T hese are rea lly  dress-up, 
dressy dresses and  w e know  you ’ll 
adore th em , especia lly  w h en  you  can  
buy th em  on  B u d get Term s.
There are many more adorably designed 
dresses in our selection and all may be 
bought on Budget Terms
Y o u  w o n ' t  f i n d  a n y t i i i n g  s m a r t e r  
i n  t o w n ,  a n d  t h e y ' r e  s o  e a s y  t o  b u y  
a t  S w e e t  S i x t e e n .
. • ' • a ■ '
Clh®®se Y  F la m !
• 3L, b u d g e t  p l a n
M ake y o u r  d o w n  p aym en t, ta k e  b u t 
y o u r  co a t o r  h a v e  i t  s to red  In  o u r  
re fr ig e ra te d  S to ra g e , V au lt u n til  y ou  
a re  re ad y  to  ta k e  i t  out, a n d  com ­
m ence m a k in g  y o u r  e ^ y  m o n th ly  
p ay m en ts  n e x t  m o n th .
2 ,  LAY-AWAY PLAN
 ^ " M ake a  N o m in a l D e p o r t  a n d  w e w ill 
hold  y o u r  c o a t in  o u r  E e fr lg e ra te d  
S to rag e  V a u lt u n ti l  you  a re  re a d y  to  
ta k e  i t  o u t
CONEY
(Dyed Babbit) . . .
1.50
As little as 15.00 down. Pay 9.00 a  month 
for 10 months.
MUSKRAT 
PLANKS . . ; . .
As little as 45.00 down and as little as l8.50 
a  month for 15 months. ,
3 2 9 .5 0
’I
I '
9MUSKRAT 
B A C ^  . . . .
As little as 50.00 down and as Uttle as 17.50 a 
' month for 15 months.
2 8 9 .5 0
The 
Credit 
House of 
Quality
1430 Lonsdale,
North Vancouver
659 Columbia Street, 
New Westminster
727 Yates St., Victoria
Kelowna 
Penticton 
Port Alberni . 
Kamloops 
Prince Albert
W IT H  STORES T O  
SER VE Y O U  A T
650 Granville St.
807 Granville St. 
61-63 W. Hastings St. 
2111 W .4l8tAve. 
1616 Commercial Dr. 
Kinigsway CrClarke Dr. 
2438 E. Hastings St. 
2204 Mam Street 
23 f 5 Main Street
MOMDAY, OCTOIlEn 3, I W
T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  S E V E N
\  Hither and Yoh 5
llu lidaying in this city, Mrs. Big- 
Kins, ol Vancouver, is spending a 
tew  weeks visiting licr daughter. 
Miss B everly Biggins, Auckland 
Avenue.
•  •  •
L eaving  today, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arold Long and  family, accom ­
panied  by Miss Norma Goudle, will 
spend a  week's vacation in Nelson. 
• • •
Miss B ernadette Lang Jvas a rriv ­
ed  in  Victoria w here she is n o w  
attend ing  S t  JcKieph’s Hospital, 
study ing  to be a  nurse.
• • •
M r. an d  Mr*. F. A, Dobbin and 
Mlaa M, J . Dobbin recently  re lu m ­
ed  from  a, trip  to Vancouver and
ro rtlan d . Ore. Dr. W J .  Dobbin, 
of I’ortland. accom panied them  
back to their Itoine in W eslbank 
for a short v is it
•  • •
Dr. and Mrs. J . T. Cruiser left on 
lliu rsd ay  evening for Victoria 
w here the former w ill pracUce In 
that city. • ♦ •
A rriving towards th e  end of this 
week. Miss U Edw ards w ill spend 
the holiday w eek-end visiting  h e r  
nephew and niece, M r. and  Mrs. 
Gordon Maiison. Rutland.
• • •
Announcement w as m ade over 
the weekend of the engagem ent of 
Betty, only d au g h te r of th e  lato 
Emmanuel E. Pappadlm ltrlou, of 
Queen’s Rood. Southport, England, 
and R obert Ferguson, only son of 
Jam es Sml|h, Kensington, Gate, 
Glasgow, Scotland.
W IN S  M E D A L  
F O R  H E R O IS M
OUTSIDE » INSIDE
O '
’•= R educed E stim ates  
— T a x  Free
* E xterior Painting
* Interior D ecorating
* Paper H anging
* Sh ingle  Staining
* Spray Painting
* B y  Expert C raftsm en
* N o  Job Too D ifficu lt
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905
of Kelow na
Scott Bldg., m  Lowrenco Ave.
•V
HsM Ol’ " i c
F ISH  P IE  made with M A G IC
Proparo t  c. ojodium-tlilck whlto oauco ood mil In 
c. cooked fiih, 1 tin. finoly-chopped onlan,
l i i  tbs. flnoly-choppod panley, 1 tba. drained capon • 
or chopped pkfcle,>2 tba, lomon julco, salt to taitc; 
tom Into grossed small caaserolo. Place In hot oven, 
460*. whila mnUng tapping. Mix and dft into bovsl,
1 e. once^^tod pastry flour (or J<c. onco^tod h«d- 
wbsat flonr).2 tsps.Magic Baking Powder, tayt gains 
cayenne, H top. salt. Cut in finely 2 tbs. sboctsiilng: 
in H e. shr^ded cboeso. Mix 1 beaten egg and 2 
tbsL "»nv- a well in centre, pour in llqidd sad
mix iightiy edth a fork. Knead dongb lightly, 
to fit casserole, place on top of hot fining and i l ^  
top fbr escape of steam. Bake ,ln hot oven, 450 , 
mfamtea. Yield—i  sorvingsL ‘
Do your nervM ever get so bad 
you feel you’re almost being driven 
to  hysterics?
Too often, both men and women 
neglect these signs which may 
indicate your system is becoming 
run-down aind your natural store 
of nervous energy used up! But you 
can s ta rt to  correct this condition 
today. You'll find the tonic elements, 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food of real 
benefit in helping you rest and eat 
better . . . and a valuable aid in 
restoring nervous energy.
So try  this time-proven remedy 
which has helped thousands who 
were nervous, edgy and run-down 1
Dr. (Phase’s Nerve Food contain! 
Vitamin Bi, irop and other needed 
minerals^—and is so heneifioial that 
mothers often give it  to  high-strung 
growing daughters who are psle, 
anaemic and nervous due to  func­
tional change.
. T ry  Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food !n 
the large ’’economy size”, to  help 
you rest better, feel better, look 
better. The name “Dr. Chase” is 
your assurance. 20
CRUMB COFFEE CAKE
' WS'
Recipe
Measure in to  bowl, M cop 
Inkewann water, 1 teaspoon 
granulated sugai^ stir onm  
sugar ia dissolved Sprinkle 
with 1 envelope Fleisehmanna 
Royal Fast Ridng D ry Yeast. 
Let stand 10 minutes, TH E N  
stir weU, Scald ^  cup milk 
and stir in H  cup granulated 
sugar, teaspoon salt, 3 
tablespoons shortening; cool 
to  lakewturm. Beat in  1 cun 
once-sift^ bread, flour. Ada 
yeast miiture and 1 beaten 
egg; beat well. Work in 2 ^  
cups onco-sifted bread flour. 
R j ^ d  lightly; place in greased 
bowl ana brush top w ith 
melted butter or shortening. 
Cover and set in warm place, 
free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down dough and divide into 2 
equal portions; form m to 
smooth'balls. Roll each piece 
into an oblong and fit into
geased pons about 7" x  U " .reaso tons, coyer and let rtoe until douolra in. bulk. Pioroe tops with fork and brush with 
2  taUe^poona melted butter b r
down), cup flour_____
dry cake or bread crumbs smd 
1 teaspoon cinnainon; m b in  4 
table^oona butter or short­
ening. Sprinkle crumble on top 
of cakes. L et rise about 
hour. Bala in hot oven, 409% 
about 20 Doinutes. Serve hot, 
with butter.
N E W  B R U N S W IC K  
W IL L  B E  H O M E  
O F  N E W L Y  W E D S
One of the m ore charm ing mid- 
Septernber wcddliiga took place on 
F riday  evening, Septem ber 16. a t 
8 o'clock In the Manse w hen Rev. 
E. E. B askler solemnized the  m ar­
riage of F lo ra Vivien, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R upert Brown, of K e­
lowna, an d  W. A. "Bill’’ MacDon­
ald, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L Mac­
Donald, of Sunny Brea, N.B.
Gowned In p ink  eyelet organdy 
w ith  m atching picture hot, the 
b ride  was given in m arriage by  her 
fa ther. H er bridal corsage was of 
w hlto  gardenias.
Solo a ttendan t of the bride, Mrs. 
J. Appleton, as malron-of-honor, 
chose blue crepe w ith m atching hat 
of feathers for the occasion. H er 
corsage w as fashioned of carnat­
ions.
Following the ceremony, a rec­
eption foh th irty  friends and re la ­
tives was held a t the B ernard  Ave. 
home of th e  b ride’s parents. Toast 
to the  'b rid e  was proposed by  Mr.
L. P itt  and responded by  tho 
groom.
Presid ing  a t  th e  urns w ere Mrs. 
A. Curts, au n t of the bride, and 
Mrs. J. H. T renw ith. S ervitcurs in­
cluded Miss B etty  Ann Brown, Miss 
Carol C urts and  Miss B etty M an- 
nerlng.
Im m ediately afte r the reception 
th e  couple left for a honeymoon 
tr ip  to Sunny Brae, N.B., w here 
th ey  w ill m ake th e ir new  home^
M U S IC IA N  M A K E S  
H O M E  I N  K E L O W N A
A rriv ing  in  this city to  m ake her 
hom e here, Mrs. W. S. Dohler, well 
know n pianist, w ill continue her 
m usical studies coaching pupils In 
th is city.
A  graduate of the  Royal College, 
London, Eng., w ith  the  degree of 
A.R.C.M., and tw ice gold m edalist 
In receiving the  degrees a t A.T.C.
M. and  L.T.C.M. from  the  Toronto 
C onservatory of Music, M rs Doh­
le r  w as guest firtist w ith th e  T or­
onto Sym phony O rchestra. Spec­
ializing in  concerto w ork, Mrs. 
D ohler w as also a  m em ber of the 
H art House Q uartet fo r a tim e.
As soon as shCi can find suitable 
accommodation, Mrs. Dohl6r w ill 
m ove h e r  fam ily here  from  L3d;ton, 
w here th ey  are- now  staying, w ith  
h e r m other.
B U S IN E S S  W O M E N  
E N T E R T A IN E D  A T  
M IS S IO N  H O M E
Miss C hristine B eaith ,, o f ‘‘S her­
borne Ranch,” en tertained  a t  h er 
hom e last Sunday afternoon a t  the 
tea  hour in  honor of visiting m em- 
oers of th e  Business and P rofes­
sional W omen’s Club. Am ong th e  
hohorees w ere IVtrs. C. W att, p resi­
den t; Miss D orothy 'Bird* vice-pre­
sident; IV&s. L. Caesar, Mrs. E. M ur­
ray  and  Miss Irene Caesar, a ll of 
th e  A rm strong Club.
R epresentatives from  V ernon in ­
cluded Miss H ilda Cryderman, n a ­
tional treasurer, and Miss Nancy 
Jerm yn. T he la tte r w ere re tu rn ing  
from  Princeton  w here th ey  had  re ­
cently installed  officers of the new ­
ly form ed chapter in th a t commu- 
nity.
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
O C T O B E R  B R ID E
H onoring Miss M ary Wilkin, of 
Vernon, whose m arriage to  Doug­
las  Duggan, of Oyama, will take 
place th is  F riday  night, October 8, 
a  m iscellaneous shower was held 
las t W ednesday evening a t  th e  H ar­
vey Ave. hom e of Mrs. Leslie 
Thomson.
A  box  designed to represen t a 
packinghouse held  the m any love­
ly  gifts th a t w ere showered on  the  
popular bride-elect. Over 30 guests 
p resen t a t th e  shower honored the 
b ride of th is week.
/
'H o u n d  th e
'4te
1 , .
U  ’’ ■
By JOAN GRIMMETT
Kelow na’s M em orial A rena w ill take on an international atm osphere 
tho evening of F riday , October 21, w hen a  brilliant in ternational Folk 
Song and Dance Festival w ill be held commemorating the fou rth  annl- 
versary of the  U nited  Nations.
B eginning a t  0 o’clock, the  parade will feature 10 nations and  over 
150 people. R epresentative groups w ill depict tho life of th e  various 
countries In song and  in  dance. A utlicntic costumes will h igh ligh t tho 
colorful production.
G eneral chairm an fo r the parade is Richard H llkcr, w hile R. P. 
"Tiny” W olrod w ill handle the Job of production m anager. T ickets are 
on sale  now and ch ildren  are’ en titled  to  half price.
C entre of in terest In th e  arena 
th a t n ig h t w ill be th e  num erous 
scenes depleting tho various cu l­
tu res w hich com bine to  produce 
the C anadian w ay of life. Each 
group w ill enact a  scene typical 
of th a t country  It represents.
D. Borlaae.
Following the cerem ony, a in ­
ception for Intim ate friends and 
im m ediate m em bers of the tw o fa­
m ilies was held a t the hom e of the 
bride’s parents. A pproxim ately fifty 
guests were received by the couple.
H ighlighting the gaily  decorated 
room  was the bride’s tab le  crowned 
by  the wedding cake and flanked 
by a varie ty  of flowers from  Mr. E. 
Vowel’s garden. Mr. N. J . "Bud” 
H oover proposed th e  toast to the 
bride, responded to by the groom.
A fter the  reception tho couple 
left fo r a honeymoon trip  to V an­
couver and  coastal points.
fit
1IL '
E ight years w ere spen t try ing  to  
lay  trans-A tlan tlc  cables. They 
snapped In mid-ocean. ,
M A N Y  P A R T IE S  
P R E C E D E  D A N C E  
A T  G O L F  C L U B
Taking the  opportunity  offered 
by the gala Y acht Clvib dance last 
S a tu rday  evening, a  num ber of lo­
cal rcsUlcnts en tertained  before the 
dance. '
Among those hpldtng open house 
to  o num ber of th e ir friends w ere  
Mr. and  Mrs. D. L. Hayes, w ho en ­
terta ined  a t tlie ir Burn® Avenue 
homo.
O thers am ong the co terie o f p re - 
dance hosts w ere Mr. and  Mr*. W  
J . Ribeltn who opened thclk  P m k  
A venue homo t(f th e ir friends p rio r 
to  the  donee a t  tho Golf Club.
AT THE HOTELS
Visiting at Ellis Lodge a rc  Mrs. 
W. J. Lethbridge, N arom ata; Mr. 
• • • and Mrs. Russell G rant, Vancou-
M any a rc  looking forw ard  to  the  ver; Miss M. Tavofidalc, Loyd Mcn- 
long holiday w eek-end w hich cli- do and A. E. rfavcndalc, Pcntlo- 
m axes th is week. T hanksgiving Is ton; Mr. and Mrs. Davidson. Van- 
Just around  the  corner w ith  th e  couver; Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Dlgnan, 
thoughts tu rn ing  to  huge tu rk ey  Princeton; J. W. Gray, W. A. Allen, 
dinners w ith  all th e  trim m ings cli- Lom e E. Chambers, Penticton; J . 
m axed by the  trad itional pum kin Bruce, Calgary; Ben S. W hitaker, 
pie. O. Woodman, West Vancouver; J,
A num ber arc choosing th is o p - ' A. Skidmore, Prinpo A lbert, Sask.; 
portun ity  to  holiday ou t of town, J . R. Richardson, Boswell; John  
■while m any are  re tu rn in g  homo fo r Bay, West G rand Forlcs; W. S. 
the vacation. A m ateur gardeners Curry, Vancouver; A. Bruce, E. El- 
w ill p robably  have tho busiest tim e Hs, Vancouver; L. E. Evans. Ollvpr: 
of it w ith  w in ter preparations com- Mr. and Mrs. F red  W right, W enat- 
ing n ea r and  nearer. ' choo.
CASUAL CORDUROY * s •
One of the  most practical fabrics Royal
s ta rred  th is  fa ll is corduroy. In  “j e  Mrs. J. Bond, Edm onton; Mrs. 
Jackets, In sk irts  and  in  dresses, B ^ry, Vancouver; O. JB._Tait, 
th is w earab le  m aterial has becom e Vancouver; Mr. and l ^ s .  A. Grou- 
a favorite  of all ages. One store on  " '^ ^ a te r, Vancouver; Mr. and  Mrs. 
B ernard  Ave. recently  received a  C algary; Mr. an d  Utos.
shipm ent of w onderful bdxy and
room y jackets styled of course in  Mrs. Toppin, 'Toronto; M r. and  Mrs. 
corduroy. Claxton, Kamloops.
M anufactured in cheerful red  o r  , . • • •
in  w orkable brown, these jackets Guests at the W illow In n  Include 
are ideal to  slip' over a sk irt and  ^fack M cFarlane and  R alph  M iller,
sw eater fo r those In-betw een fa ll Regina; Mrs. A. E. 'Tipple. Pentic-
days. ton ; P. H. Dawson and F . Cornel-
In keeping w ith the  in terna tidn- son, Vancouver; W. Stevens and  E. 
al them e around town, a new  ship- Grove-White, Kamloops; A. Bell 
m ent of colorful C alifornia po tte ry  and  Ross Lyterm an, V ancouver; 
has recen tly  arrived. In  to rrid  tro - H em y Reid, Beaverdell. 
pical shades of m aroon, fo rest • • • '
and  Ca-* vacationing a t E ldorado A rm s are 
a b S “d  S ' SS’t  D.'
M ixed together, or m atching th is  Cameron, Kelowna.
po ttery  is ideal fo r inform al b reak - r ------ ——^
fast w ear, o r btitrdobr picnic*. Its  M r. and .Mrs. John  E; M cGovern 
gleam ing finish gives any  k itchen  are  staying w ith  th e ir son-in-law  
a b righ t cheerful touch; and daughter, M r. M rs. A. De-
— —'— — —— ----  negrie. The form er s o ld 'th e ir  farm
A w orld  ice shortage 60 years a t Notch Hill la s t w eek  and  are  
ago hastened  artificial ice produc- th inking of settling in  o r .n e a r  K e- 
ing m achines. lowna.
—C entral Press Canadian
Alex Coubrough, 12, of B rantford, 
Ont., plunged Into icy G rand riv e r 
last January  to  rescue two children. 
Now ho is th e  proud recipient of a 
m edal from  the Royal H um ane 
society.
M ID -S E P T E M B E R  
N U P T IA L S  T A K E  
P L A C E  IN  C IT Y
A quiet m id-Septem ber wedding 
of Interest to  residents of this city 
took place on Wednesday, Septem ­
ber 14, when Edna Mary, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M ichael Gordon, 
Kelowna, becam e the bride of N el­
son G ilbert, son of Mr. E. P. Boake 
and the late Mrs. Boake, also of this 
city. Rev.' E. E. B askicr officiated 
a t the charm ing cerem ony which 
took place in  the  m anse of the 
F irs t United Church. ,
The bride was given in  m arriage 
by h e r fa ther and she chose a navy 
blue tailored su it fo r the  occasion. 
Navy and ^whit® accessories high­
lighted her sm art ensem ble and she 
w ore a corsage of p ink  carnations.
Sole attendant. Miss Rose H er­
m an, wore a harm onizing navy su it 
w ith  pink and  navy accessories. 
H er corsage was also fashioned of 
p ink  carnations.
Supporting the  groom was Mr. C.
He Who Hesitates
B u t __
THERE IN NO NEED.
OUR
M IC H A E L  A P P E A R S  T O  E N JO Y  E X I L E
P O IS O N  G AS S A ID  
C A U S E  O F  S IC K N E S S
r
A fter a day of good hunting, and a good hunting luncheon—w ith 
p lenty  of sm orgasbord, no doubt—a group ^of royal huntsm en pose a t 
the en trance of th e  host’s lodge a t  M alingsbo in Sweden. F rom  left to 
right: K ing M ichael of Roum ania,. who seems to be enjoying exile, 
the host Ih’ince W ilhelm  of Sweden; P rince Axel of D e n m a rk ^ d .K in g
F rederick  of Denmar^^^ , -C e n tra l,  P ress 'C anad ian
COME -  COME -  COME!
f i i L L  f M r
WIN  ^  ^  ^  ^^
YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY
at
New Fdst-Acting 
Dry Yeast N eeds 
NO Refiigetotionl
i S tays fresh  a n d  fuU -strrag th  o n  y o n r  
p a n tty s h e lf fo rw e c k s IH e te 's a l ly o a d o :
®I« iasm all8 inoan t(nsaa llyspedfied)oflakew annw ater,d ia- solteHmioiigfaly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envdope o f  yeast.
Sprinkle wids dry  yeast. Let stand 10 minates;
T E U ^stirardL C T hew ateriisedSnth tbeyeastooaB Ssss
p sR o fth e to ta lliq n ld ca lled fo rin y o n rrec ip e .)
—C entral Press Canadian 
One m an is dead and seven hos­
pitalized from  w hat is diagnosed, as 
bronchial pneum onia cbntractcd 
w hile w orking a t  Mill No. 3 of the 
In ternational N ickel Co. a t  P o rt 
Col borne, Ont. Inspectors investi­
gating the  death  intim ate seepage 
of poisonous gas is the catise. U nion 
officials say  th a t if  lives of the  
w orkers a re  in  danger, th e  en tire  
p lan t wUl be closed down. Mill No. 
3 is show n by arro-z.
T U R K E Y
B I N G O
and  O thers
A ll P roceed s for B enefit Purposes
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8
S C O U T  H A L L
U -D rive,
U  Like!
W h y  w alk  
or H ike?
WEEDEN GARAGE
N ight Phone 1070-B 
“R eserve your car” 
Phone 222
GIVES PROMPT- 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
i)6h't H esitate!
in  the even in g  or rhiddle o f  th e  n igh t  
P h on e 572 -L l
F or sick  room  or prescription  needs.
P H f S i C l i l N S '
P B E S C B IP T IO N  P B A S N A C Y
567 Pendozi St. —  Phone 1177
 ^ i ,1 % '9 >. \\i (
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“ K i d ’s
You can't keep youngsters out’of the kitchen ; * s 
so why not give them a comer all their own! A 
private snack-bar, located just inside the back door, 
 ^■ featuiing jumbo jars of their fayourite after-school 
■ treats. Of, course, !his b going to invito traffic But 
your good Gold Sea! Congoleum rug con take any 
amount of coming and going! With its wear layer of heat-toughened paint 
and baked enamel equal in thickness to 8 coats of the best floor paint applied 
by hand Vs . Gold Seal Congoleum is lastingly pretty, and it deans 
up bright as new with the swish of a damp cloth. Just remember! For 
all-round economy that only real Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs can Sive 
look for th'is seal. It carries the famous * 
money-back guarantee of satisfactiem!
You'U be surprised how much quality 
you can buy for so little money.
CONGOLEUM CANADA UMITED, MONTREAL
taitKA
Yow dooUir ooy bo temporal ow» of Coos<rf«)a bwuw  
foppIlM or» iHD VB»y ifcoit. n*oM fnr Wm agoftv as bo r^fVM 
Itmlhicl dilpfliMte from IbM to Ibao. '“■4
I " '  « 
■; • •
, a S * S 5 s >
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PAGE EIGHT
T H K  KELOW NA COUKIEE
M r. and Mr». George Idjitips and  
mm tm m t, arrived last 
morning trom  th e ir hom e in
nieda. California. 
w eeks’ vacation In t ‘‘‘* 
il,c  form er's p a ren t^  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F ran k  PhllUpa. lU chter street.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIMCE LECTURE
T H U R S D A Y . 
O C T O B E R  6th
E m press T h eatre  
8.00 p.m .
CANUCKS FINISH 
FALL TRAINING 
TUESDAOIGHT
Last Exhibition Game Tuca* 
day Will Be Rubber Be­
tween Vancouver and Oak­
land
R ubber game between Vnricou- 
ver Canucks and Oakland O aks 
comes off a t 8.30 p.m. tom o^ow  
Eddie S hores Oaks 
nlKht made the proposed th ira  
Same the decider 
an  early  one goal lead and going 
on to  win a clear-cut 0-4 dec s on 
over the Canucks and knotting  
th e ir series a t one apiece.
'fljough showing m arked im -
MON. TUES.-” “ "
f i l l *
Ijones
—also—
Novelty — C artoon — News
b u y  b o o k  t i c k e t s  
F or use a t a ll times
D on't forget THANKSGIV­
ING EVE M ldenltc Sunday 
show.
WED. THUR. o« . 0..0
MATINEE WED. 2 p.m. (no tcont.)
T he SENSATIONAL P ic tu re  
You’ve Been R eading A bout!
^  ROmRYAN 
AUDREY TBTER
.ruv«iiK »l. C o ld  H«U'» Vm ttcim ra
crew has a  tw o w in  an4  w tir  *o»s 
rvcord to show In the «lx 
Bon cxliibtlion game# played m  the 
Okanagan. Ca»»uck* came o u t on 
the short end of 3-i 
(R attle Iroiunen. tvho le ft tnm r 
Vernon tra in ing  cam p over tne  
week-end. , ,
In S a tu rday  n igh t’s llx lurc, play­
ed before a  sm oll house, Vancouver 
was ahead fo r abou t five 
early  In the  game. Tying it up  then 
and going ahead, all wlUdn 10 sec­
onds. tl»o C alifornians took over 
com m and and  led  by as m uch os 
nve goals in  the th ird  period.
H ard  ree lin g s
A -dispute over a penalty  snot 
aw ard  saw  hord  feelings 
in  the  las t tw o  periods. 
disputed the  aw ard  Just as iwot 
Btanm was ending, v/hen W impy 
Jones was t*'‘PP‘'*‘*, steam ing in  on goalcr O H earn from
^**Jones scored on the shot to cap 
olT a free-scoring first period ana 
cut down O aks’ lead to  4-3.
Actual fighting broke out in the 
th ird  betw een B ill Shill and 
lai-d's Fow ler, Both drew  B-mlnutc
*’‘^ 30110^  paced V ancouver’s losing 
cause w ith  a p a ir of m arkers, while 
Shill, th e  rig h t point ficlcction in 
Canuck’s pow er plays, 
th ree assists. B. Jones and Kennedy 
tallied  tw ice for tlic w inners and 
Fow ler helped on three.
Both squads b reak  o“mp 
Tuesday’s game. Canucks go homo 
T r C n c o u v e r  wfiilc the  Oaks, who 
started  th e ir train ing  in  the 
wound up here, go to Nanaimo for 
a two-gam e exhibition series.
F irs t p e r io d -1 . Vancouver. Cha- 
kowski (C o u rtcau .,
Oakland. B. Jones <Marchant) 6.25. 
3. Oakland, Eizenzoph /F o w le r) 
6:35; 4, O akland, P rentice 
9:40; 5, Oakland, B. Jo “ C®
Ifl'OO* 6, Vancouver, W ilson (Me 
Pherson, Shill) 17.55; 7. Vancouver.
Jeme* <ptsn«lly shot) t»:4S. I*en«l- 
Ue»—McAnd;rtr»r, I»renUw, K l* ^ .
Second Period—6, O akland, K en­
nedy  (Fowler, K ixcnw h) 11:20. P e­
nalties — M cAndrcw, K ennedy. 
C ourteau. , ,  . -
’XT'iird l^erffMi—9, Oakland, Dug­
gan (B urnett) 4:40; 10, O akland,
N ixon (Fow ler) 10:15; II , Oaktand. 
K ennedy (P ren tice) 13:45; 12. V an­
couver. Jones (Shill. M cAndrew) 
17:10. Penalties — Shill (m ajor). 
F ow ler (m ajor). M ay B, Jones.
stood th a t contracts have not been aero to  veterans w ill be  fSO, and it 
le t to  d ate  fo r engineering w ork re - is Intended to
q u l ! ^  on Uie pm jeet. units J o t  approxim ately ftHy vel-
*m»o nreaent estim ated cost p e r «ran». ..............
E D I T O R I A L S (Continued From  Pago One)
(KIVT MAY AID 
FINISHING ARENA 
AT CHILLIWACK
VEKNON PLANS CAGE IXJOP 
VEfftNOW — V ince M urray  -la 
th e  new  p resid en t of the V ernon 
Daskotball Association. nssiBted n- 
gain thlff y ea r by secrelary-trcM ur- 
c r  A udrey  Hole. P lans arc to  forrn 
a sen ior m en’s and  senior w om ens 
league in  tho city.
aOMCIOMtt
AUNIAXTtt
nAUMf ran
—also—
M ake a p  y o u r parties
for
T h an k sg iv in g . E v e
m i d n i g h t
P R E V I E W
show ing ■
“ IT HAPPENS 
e v e r y  SPRING”
[R ay M illand Jea n  P eters
T icket Office Opens 12.01 
Book T icket H olders adm itted  a t 
1 1 .^  p jn .
Kefurn Ofmm
n m ir n M .
Evening Shows-—6.45,and 9.16 
Doors Open—6.15. 
rIAT. w e d : 2 p.m. (not cent.)
M ore A bout
WESTBANK
P R O JE a
P R O T E C T  W H A T  
Y O P  H A V E
WESTAHD
lETWEEN
YOU
AND LOSSl
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
O ver B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
1 lb.
it HONEY N o . 1 A lb e r ta ,  4 lb . t i n
★  BAKEASY S h o r te n in g ,  lb . 
^ C H E E S E  B u m s ,  1 lb .  p k g .  -
★  SALMON P in k  S e a l, t a l l  t i n
★
★  J E L L O  A s s o r te d  ....................... ......---..........
']Ar BOlaLiBO OATS R o b m  H o o d , S Ib . s a c k
Ground Beef 
Sliced Sde Bacon 
Im g Cod 
Skloin Steak
F rom  Page 1. Colum n 7 
70 to 75 fu ll-tim e farm ers, and  ap- 
nroxlm atcly  50 to  55 sm all holders 
w ill be established on th L  p ro jec t 
T he cost p er acre to  fu ll-tim e fa r 
m ers will bo approxim ately $ ip j 
and fo r sm all ho lders w ill be ap­
proxim ately  $160 per aero.
“In concluBloh it  n p p ea p  th a t 
th e  availab ility  of th is P roject for 
tho soring of 1950 Is dependent u p ­
on the  con tracto r’s progress lu  tlm 
construction of Rose Valley Dam. 
T he P.F.R.A. a rc  now  very  doubt­
fu l if th is w ill be com pleted unless 
w e experience a .vcry  m ild w inter.
“A great d ea l of invcstigatiortol 
w ork  was necessary in  connection 
w ith  this p ro jec t In view  of the  
difllculty  of obt lining an  adequate 
suDoly of g rav ity  w ater, and  Mso 
in  view  of th e  fac t th a t a num ber 
of existing licenses had  been gran­
ted  on the  availab le  w ater.
“W hile v eterans w ish to  include 
the  whole of th e  Ind ian  reserve 
cut-off a t P enticton, it  w as found 
th a t developm ent above th e  1450 
ft. contour was too cosHy and  It 
has now been  decided th a t ou t of 
a  to ta l of 600 acres w ith in  th e  area 
304 acres w ould be  irrigated . Tins 
w ould provide fo r the  settlem ent 
of ap p ro x im a te ly -100 veterans as 
sm all holders on th ree  acre units.
“T he lan d  has no t been purchas­
ed  from  th e  Province. I t  is^ an ti­
c ipated  th a t th e  Indlian  d ep art­
m en t w ill sell one-half of th e ir in-, 
te re s t a t a  cost of $10 p e r acre. I t  
appears th a t th e  province is w ill­
ing  to  tran sfe r th e ir  M k  
in  the  land w ithou t cost to  th e  d ir-
Allam ,, th e  acting d istric t 
superin tendept, j®’
gotiate a tra d e  w ith  th e  Ind ian  de­
partm en t and  i t  m ay be Pos/^M®, “  
acquire low er lan d  m  b eu  of Indian 
reserve cut-off land  w hich cannot 
be  irrig a ted  economicaUy a t  p re ­
sent. T here  is no indication as xo 
w he ther the  proposed^ deal is feas­
ible. A t th e  p resen t tim e a rough 
estim ate indicates th aF tlm  P®^ 
acre to  th e  v e te ran  wiU be $180. , 
“T he O kanagan A gricu ltu ra l Clute 
th e  co-ordinating com m ittee, and  
th e  veterans have  all been  b rough t 
in to  the  p icture , and  it appears th a t 
th e re  is general agreem ent th a t  100 
un its  w ill m eet p resen t req u ire­
m ents fo r sm all holdings m  th e
is n o t possible to  estim ate th e
tim e of com pletion in  tWs M s e ^ -
though  th e re  is  \  
th e  p ro ject m ay be available fo r 
settlem ent in  the  fa ll of 1950. ■
C aw ston B ench . ..
“I t  w as an ticipated  ea rh e r in  th e  
season th a t  th is  p ro ject w ould be 
com pleted by  th e  sprm g e f  1950. 
I t  now appears, however, th a t th e  
p ro jec t canno t be  com pleted un til 
som e tim e d u rin g  the  sum m er 
1950. T he necessary  su rvey  worK 
w ill be com pleted  by th e  coming 
sp ring  an d  easem ents a re  being ac­
q u ired  a t  p resen t. I t  is also underr
all goods coming from the United Kingdom. On many lines
reductions arc already in effect.
But there is evidence now that on a number « 
any advantage to consumers in Canada and the m e ‘ "
from devaluation of the pound is to be nulHficih Scotch ^ ^  
and F.ngdish bone china arc cases in point. Word has rcac ed 
this country that the export price of these .comnmditics to this 
continent is to be increased by an amount sufficient 
tain the dollar return at pic-dcvaluation level. According t 
the distillcr.s. the increase in tlieir product at least was made 
at tlie request of the British government.
Such tactics will do much t ooffset the sympathetic gooi- 
will that the devaluation action won for the British, t  m a y  c 
true that despite this dubious display of price juggdmg the 
purchaser of a bottle of Scotch whiskey or a piece of •.nghsh 
lone china will pay no more than he did b e f o r e  devaluation. 
But the whole idea was that he should pay less and thereby the
volume of 'sales would be expanded. ^
If the British government “asks” other exporting in us- 
trics to follow the same course as the distillers and the hone 
china people it will defeat its own ends. Wherever their sypi- 
pathics may lie, the people of this continent do not like tc> be 
played for “suckers” and could not be expected to mcioasc their 
purchases of British merchandise to any dpprcciahlc extent if 
prices remain the same.
I N V E S T M E N T  D IA R Y
: r h .  (.U ew in*  ‘!? .u p ”? S ' ’S  2S“ ch W.C1C by  O b an .-
gan  Investm ents L im ited of Kelowna. 
m a r k e t  AVERAGES:
Industria ls  ..................................... ........  182.30
........... z z z r z z z : :  102.65
S s ?  M etals ............ :.................. ...... 102.09
s o ^ T d i ^ e i^ Rato
B ralorne Mines Ltd. ................................10
C anada Steam ship L ines common .. .50
Wool Com bing Co. of Can. L td ......... 40
Sullivan  Consolidated M ines .04
Dom inion Glass Co. L td. 7% Pfd. .. .35
__ ritnaa T.’ffi tf*nmmnn
CHILLIWACK. — C hilliw ack’s 
••white elephant’’—the R ecreational 
C enter arena—m ay bo c o m p le te  
with a g ran t from  the provincial 
government.
Tliis wa.s learned  a t a  m eeting 
of city and tow nship councils w ith  
Recreational C enter Association 
m em bers in city hall.
A  note of optim ism  w as s tru ck  
by Reeve W. T. R ichardson a t  th e  
halfw ay m ark In an  otherw ise d is­
couraging m eeting w hen h e  sug­
gested tha t the  provincial govern­
m ent bo broached through the  de- 
iTartmcnt of agriculture fo r n g ran t 
to help finish the building.
His suggestion was Im m ediately 
tak ch  up  by city  council m em bers 
and a decision m ade to  have th ree  
m em bers already appointed by 
Chllllwock B oard of T^nde: Reeve 
W. T. Richardson, A lderm an K. A. 
Boyd and George Green, school 
trustee, arrange to  m eet th e  Hon. 
H arry  Bowman, m inister of ag ri­
cu ltu re  and the Hon. Leslie H. 
Eyres, m in ister of trade and in ­
dustry  nt a B oard of T rade b an ­
quet.
No date  for tho  m eeting was set. 
I t  was Indicated th a t "th ree or 
four m onths’’ w ould bo needed to 
finalize licgotlatlyns.
Has M ade Donatlona 
'T h e  provincial governm ent has 
m ade donations to  cattle  and  horse 
barns," Reeve R ichardson said. Ho 
suggested .the com m ittee po in t ou t 
th a t  tho arena is useless as it  now
■^MDfiDAV. o c m m m ,  a. i m
stands, th a t alm ost $100,000 h m  
b e e n p o u re d  lu te  Us com truetton 
and U rn  unless a  roof b  pu t on 
an d  walls erected  the structure 
w in deteriorate.
t r y  COURIKK C L A S B lfll»  ADS 
FOR QUICK RESUL’TS
^W /7em  
rm eeAsmy!T^Wfce AS mst!
ITS MBS -  BUY MOW!
“T he M odem  A p o tte c a ^ ”
B R O W N S
p r e s c r i p t i o n
PH A R /V IA C Y
B R O W N ’S  P H A R M A C Y
l i m i t e d
N ew  Y ork 
’ 182.51 
37.86
47.89
JLIOni iUlA VbJAaoa wvr # /V * -
Dom inion Glass Co. L td , com on ..
T he B ank of Nova Scotia .....................
B.C. P ow er Corp. L td . Class "A” .... .40
Coast B ew eries L td . common ............ 06
C anadian B ank of Commerce com. ,20
C anadian Fairbanks-M orse P fd .......1.50
C anadian G eneral Investm ents .. ...
r ynn<lian Industries common .............17%
Dom e M ines L td. ............. .................  IJkS
Dom inion D airies 5% Pfd. .............
Dominion D airies common ..... ........ .12%
Dom inion T ar & Chem ical common .25
F ra se r Com panies L td. com m on .... .50
Im peria l B ank  of C a n a ^  ------------ .30
St. L aw rence F lou r M illing P fd . .... 1.75 
St. L aw rence F lo u r Milling- com. .. .W
S heep  C reek  Gold M ines ............. . -02
W aterous L td. common ................ .....
In ternational N ickel Co. of Can. pfd
Algoma C entral Term inals 1st Mtge. deb. st. & bonds 5%,
WAR SAVINGS CER’llF iqA T E S :^  ^  /  1040^
d a ted  15th A pril, 1952, redeem ed Oct. 15th, 1949.
Payable 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 15 
Nov. 1 
Oct. 15 
Nov., 1 
Nov. 1 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 15 
Nov. 1 
 ^Oct. 24 
^ o v .  1 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 1 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 14
1^% U S Nov.
cx-dlvidend
Sept. 23 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 1 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 3
Your Estate - -
will require com petent and 
un in terrup ted  a tten tion ;
nor can it afford the services 
of a p a rt tim e executor.
( <•
The appointment of this Company as your^  
executor assures your dependents of efficient 
service, backed by the knowledge and experi­
ence of 40 years in the Okanagan Valley.
K e lo w n a , B .C .
85% Lean, Blue Brandi lb. . 
% lb. pkg.
Fresh, sliced, lb. .......................... -...... .......^
Beef, Blue Brand 
Trimmed Waste-Free before 
weighing, per lb. .......... . 6 3 ®
| D r i v e ^ l n
iTheatre
I,ocated miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
Spanish
ONIONS
2 . b s . . 19®
California
lb s .  - 25c
POTATOES
Washied- Packed in Shop­
ping Bag.
10 lbs. ......... 39®
SODAS ChrisUes. 2 Ib. pbe-   55c
CURRANTS  ^ Fresh stock, lb"... 16c
TOMATOES Vanity Fair, 28 oz. tin .. 20c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 17c
M A R k f l A L A D E  Empress, 24 or. t in —  3 5 c
SOUP Campbell’s  Tomato, 10 o*. tin ...... ;
COFFEE Mrsmy 2 lb bap $1.39
FAB DEAL PalmolivK pkg. 36c
BOLOGNA York, 12 dz. tin    33 c
SEALERS 
COCOA 
VINEGAR 
EGGS
Gem. pints, dozen .....
Neilson’s, 1 lb. tin .......
W estern, gallon Jng 
G rade A Pulle t, dozen
I We rese rv e  th e  rig h t 
to  lim it quantities.
CANADA
SAFEW AY
U M IT E D
Be s u r e . . .
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 4-5
shop S A F E ^ ^ A Y
M O N . - T U E S . - W E D . 
O ctober 3 - 4 - 5
“ THE LAST 
BANDIT”
I In  Color .
T he m ost daring  holdup the 
W est h as ev er seen sta rrin g  th e  
tw o fam ous P lum m er outlaws. 
M en w ho k n ew  only how  to  rob  
and kilL A n epic story  of A m eri­
ca’s w ild est fron tier.
T H U R . - F R I. - S A T . 
O ctober 6 -  7 - 8
CHAMPION”
S tarring : K irk  Dooglas 
Don’t  M iss th is  G reat Pictures
The sto ry  of M idge,K elly , who 
rose from  obscurity to  fame. 
Blow by blow,, kiss by kiss, he 
became th e  champion. A  story  
packed w ith  adventure, comedy 
and pathos. N ot w ithou t reason 
has to is  been called the  "Cham ­
pion” p ic tu re  of the  year. R e- 
1 com m ended fam ily en terta in - 
m ent. , ■
I Approximate Starting Time 
each evening—
8 p.m. and  10 pan.
D elu xe  Snack B ar
0
Adults 55^; Students and 
ChUdren 30^ ’
' C hildren u n d er 10 FR EE w hen 
accom panied by  th e ir  parents.
B A D  N E W S
W E ’V E  R JS T  B E E N  IN F O R M E D  T H A T  D U E  'TO 
T H E  r S - T  d e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  C A N A D IA N  
D O L L A R , O U R  G A IN A D A Y  W A S H E R S  W IL L  B E  U P  
I N  P R IC E  B Y  1^ %
g o o d  n e w s
W e ’v e  m a n a g e d  t o  b u y  a  f a i r l y  l a r g e  s t o c k  o f
G s d i t a d a y s  o .d  p r i^ e
^ e . o o  0 O W 1 1
OR
Y O U R  O L D  W A S H E R  
A S  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Puts a smart, new GJUMADAY
in your home
Y our N orthern  E lectric  D ealer  is  a  G ood M an to  K n ow
K E L O G A N RADIO A« ELECTRIC LTD.
Phond 36
1632 Pendozi S treet
